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We jump up and down andup i
scream so much about so ma - 
ny different things, we som e
times doubt if  anyone ever 
listens. No matter, we are 
going to do some more 
screaming and jumping up 
and down. This time it is for 
joy .

We are jumping with joy 
about the way the majority o f 
the businessmen and em ploy
ees in Spearman pitenea in 
and made such a success out 
o f Crazy D ay. It is a real tr i
bute to a new spirit o f c o 
operation that can mean much 
to our town.

We do not know just how 
much hard profit this first 
Crazy Day put in everyone's 
pocket. It is none o f our bu
siness. But, we and many 
others believe,the good it did 
is going to far oversnadow any 
profit or loss realized on that 
one day.

Not only was the day good 
for customer-store relations, 
but we have not seen a time 
in Spearman when so many 
people seemed to be having 
as much fun as they were Sat
urday. The costumes were 
crazy and everyone was laugh
ing and sm iling.lt was a good 
day.

Why the idea caught fire in 
the last few days, we do not 
know . But, for some reason 
the generally apathetic fe e l
ing everyone seemed to have 
the week before changed in the 
final week and everyone jo in 
ed.

Several businessmen told us 
this week they had people in 
their stores they had never 
seen before, they also had a 
large number o f people from 
Gruver, Morse and the sur
rounding area .

This made us feel good be
cause we sent over 600 free 
papers to Gruver, Morse and 
waka, so everyone in those 
areas would know what was 
being offered here.

I f  we can keep this spirit o f 
co-operation in all our under
takings, then Spearman has 
developed the first important 
step in more growth and pro
gress.
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Crazy Day was a big day 
for us nere at the Plainsman. 
We sold 117 subscriptions with 
our special price. We were so 
busy we could not get all o f 
the 78 new customers on the 
mailing and carrier list by 
Sunday .We appreciate every
one's patience and hope that 
a ll o f you new subscribers en
joy the paper. We also appre
ciate a ll o f you old subscribers 
Inviting us back into your 
home for another yea r.

this year's Lynx really

Lynx Open District 
At Sonford-Fritch

PLANNING —  Mb . V irgil Mathews, CoAnty 
Campaign Chairman Ed Dear select some cam 
Hansford County gave more per capita than any

March o f Dimes Chairman, and Fund 
paign material for the March o f Dimes. 
V other county in Texas this year.

PLAINSMAN PHOTO

Hansford Is Top MOD County
Hansford County was the 

biggest hearted county in T ex 
as and one o f the largest in the 
nation, during the 1965 March 
o f  Dimes campaign this year.

Figures released this week 
showed that Hansford County 
gave an average o f 57.5 cents 
per person during the cam 
paign. This average put the 
county in fifth place in the 
nation. A Mississippi county 
was fin t.

The Hansford County aver
age was over five times the 
amount o f the 11 cents per 
person average for Texas.

Mrs.Virgil Mathews, County 
Chairman of the March of 
Dimes, said approximately 
$1700 has been spent by the 
local March o f Dimes chapter 
on four separate children dur
ing the past two years .

Another child w ill be given 
help by the local chapter as 
soon as it is 17 months old .

The chapter expects expenses 
in this case to be about $500.

Assisting Mrs. Mathews on 
the county board o f directors 
are C .A .  Gibner, treasurer; 
Jessre Davis, secretary, Ed 
Dear,campaign director,Free
man Barkley, Mrs. Ralph Bort 
and Mrs. Corky Chapman of 
Gruver.

Mrs. Mathews and Mr. and

MAKE RESERVATIONS
A ll band parents interested 

in chartering a bus from the 
Holiday Inn in Dallas to the 
Cotton Bowl on New Years 
Day should contact Frank Mas- 
sad or Pete Fisher im mediate
ly*

If a bus is to be used to get 
to the ballgam e, it must be 
chartered soon, Massadsaid. 
We might not be able to get 
one now , he added.

Mrs. Dear plan to attend the 
state March o f Dimes meeting
N o v . 4.

The run for the roses begins 
for the Spearman Lynx at 8 p. 
m . Friday night when they 
meet the Sanford-Ftitch Eag
les at Fritch in the fiBt Dis
trict 1-A A contest for Spear
man.

The Eagles have had little 
luck so far this season. They 
have not won a gam e, but 
Coach Don Seymour says they 
could begin clicking in any 
game an db ea  strong team.

Quarterback Joe Keim  is a 
good passer for the Eagles and 
Ronnie Adkins and John Harbi- 
son are a couple o f 165 pound 
backs that carry most o f the 
offensive load.

The Eagle line is anchored 
by tackle Cl 
210 
sisted
pound guard, as leaders in the 
forward w a ll.

Fritch runs for several d if
ferent formations .single w ing, 
variations o f the T  and I for
mations.

Last week Fritch was in the 
game with Shamrock until the 
naif. The Irish went to the air 
in the final two quarten to 
pile up the points.

Fritch is operating under a 
new coach this year and there 
is the possibility the team may

lyde McFarland, a 
pound tackle. He is as- 

by Kit Jackson, a 160

Annual FB Convention 

Is Tonight in Gruver

Crusade To 

Well-Known
Feature
Organist

The district football race 
begins tomorrow night in 
Fritch. The four pre-district 
games do not mean a thing, 
now . Those four games gave 
the coaches a chance to see 
the team under fire and make 
the necessary changes.

These next six games are 
the ones that spell cnampion- 
shlp and w ill te ll what kind o f 
team 
are.

In this issue o f the Plains
man you w ill find a picture o f 
the MoBe football team o f 
1939. Take a look at the kind 
o f  equipment they wore then 
and see if  you would like to 
play in a game today with 
that equipment. BILLY CLARKE

Billy Clarke, pastor o f the 
Harris Memorial Baptist Church 
in Austin, and well known 
church organist w ill be the or
ganist for the Christ for All 
Crusade to open here in No
vember.

Clarke was a grocer in C le 
burne before catering the Bap
tist ministry in 1956. He is a 
cum laude graduate o f Howard 
Payne ( oflsgs * itli a Bache
lor o f Arts degree m 1958 and 
earned a Master o f Arts degree 
at Baylor University.

Before entering the ministry 
he was church organist in the 
FiBt Baptist Church o f C le 
burne for 15 years and Sunday 
School Supt. for nine years.

He preached extensively in 
Brazil in 1960 and was guest 
organist for the FiBt Baptist 
Church in Rio de Janeiro on 
the Sunday the Baptist World 
Alliance met with them.

Election o f o f ficeB, reso
lutions, presentation o f youth 
awards and food w ill be the 
major events at the annual 
Farm Bureau County conven
tion tonight (ThuBday) at the 
Memorial Building in Gruver.

The supper w ill begin at 
6:45 p .m . with Zebbie's Bar
becuecatering the m eal. The 
business meeting is scheduled 
to begin at 7:45 .

Awards w ill be presented 
to three youths in the county 
for outstanding accomplish
ments this year in the field o f 
agriculture.

Six directoB w ill be e le c t
ed to fill the vacancies on the 
18-member board. After the 
new board is named, it will 
e lect the officers for the com 
ing year. J.C . Harris will 
make the nomination com m it
tee report.

Elmo Dahl w ill present the 
resolutions to be voted upon 
by the County organization. 
Anyone having resolutions they 
wish to present from the floor 
is requested to have them in 
writing, so they can be re 
corded accurately.

President Robert Novak will 
make the welcome address and 
report on the progress o f the 
county organization.

Willard McCIoy w ill give 
the report on the increase in 
county membership.

Treasurer Delon Kirk w ill 
report to the convention on 
the organization's financial 
condition.

J .C . Harris w ill make the 
service report.

Carl Cooper will be in 
charge o f tne youth com m it

tee report and be in charge o f 
making awards.

Tickets for the barbecue 
supper may be purchased at 
the door.

President Novak urges all 
membeB to attend, so any 
action taken at the conven
tion w ill represent a majority 
o f the memf>eB.

start clicking in just any game 
and become a real threat. 
There are some good boys on 
the team.

Seymour said there were no 
big changes planned in the 
Lynx offensive and defensive 
units. The new defensive unit 
that bottled up Stratford two 
weeks ago w ill De unchanged.

This group has now had two 
weeks to do drill on the new 
positions and correct any mis
takes that showed up in the 
Stratford game .Spearman was 
idle last Rriday night.

In the offensive unit there 
is a spirited battle going on 
between Harrel Adklson and 
Ronnie Gilbert for one o ffen 
sive tackle spot.

Adklson had the job early 
in the season, lost it in the 
third and fourth games to G il
bert and is now making a spir
ited bid to regain the position. 
Tuesday he nad.moved back 
to the starting spot.

Seymour said he did not 
know which boy would be 
starting Friday night, because 
they were battling toe-to-toe 
for honoB.

No other starteB were being 
challenged for their positions 
on the mst unit and it w ill be 
the same as it has been a ll 
season.

While Spearman was idle 
ftiday night the other district 
teams were opening the dis
trict battle. Friday night Dal- 
hart beat Stinnett 8 -0 , and 
Shamrock beat Sanford-Fritch. 
Saturday Phillips beat Boys 
Ranch.

u s m m i  u ju t i i i i im

See The 1966 

CHEVROLETS &

PONTIACS TODAY I

a i u m m i i n u H i J i i

PIE EATERS— Inside or ouuide these cream pies made d e
licious eating for these two contestants during Crazy Day. 
Rules against using the hands to help with the eating made 
little  difference.
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Caprice Custom Sedan

Fleetside Pickup (Model C1434)

i s  m

Chevrolet 
Chevell 
Chevy II 
Corvair

Who —

A i m  W ITH FU N  A N D  
F X C m m H T !

Display Today!
Excel Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

Can Hand You Such A Beautiful Line

Super Sport 396 Sport Coupe

V*># '
m  >WVt: • i

Free
Refreshments 
& Favors !

E X C E L
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

Authorized (hevrolet - Oldsmobile Dealer 

120 M AIN  Spearman, Texas 659-2541

’ '  - ......  •
u & i »*©■ ■ i; v



BOY + MATCHES + GASOLNE = TROUBLE
A young boy, matche* and ed when four-year old Ricky 
can o f gasoline brought out -mmU-  J -*

the Spearman fire department 
Wednesday morning.

The firemen quickly extin-

f  uiiheda can o f burning gaso- 
ine and some rags in tne ga 

rage o f the Joe oraham resi
dence at 716 E. Second. 

Firemen said the fire start-

Graham dropped a lighted 
match in the gasoline. The 
gasoline had been used to 
clean some auto parts in the 
garage, the firemen said.

Damage, according to the 
firem en, was confined mostly 
to amoke damage in tto clos
ed garage.

-FOOTBALL-FOOTBALL-FOOTBAU-fOOTBALl-

HEAR THE GAME FRIDAY HIGH!

SPEARMAH vs. SANFORD-FRITCH

On KBMF-FM
BEGINNING AT 7:30 P.M.

KBMF-FM KBMF-FM KBMF-FM KBMF-FM

S l a t e  F a i r

EXPOSITION OF THE AMERICAS
ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE “ MUSICAL RIDE" 

Oct. 9-17
DANZAS Y CANTOS DE M E X IC O -O c t . 15-21 

DEEP RIVER FIFE & DRUM CORPS -  Oct. 16-24 
BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT "FUNNY GIRL" -  Oct. 8-24 

THE EXCITING WORLD OF ICE CAPADES 
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS

MARK WILSON AND HIS MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM 
FREE FASHION SHOW & WOMEN’S EVENTS

F R E E  C O T T O N  B O W L  S P E C T A C U L A R S :  Mon. Oct. 11
—  T E X A S  M USIC FE ST IV A L , firework*. 8 pm  ; Thur*. 
Oct. 14 —  M E X IC O  D A Y  PRO G R AM , featurinc Dan*** y 
Canto* de Mexico, firework*. 8 p.m.; Fri Oct. 15 — D ALLAS  
S YM P H O N Y  SPECTAC U LAR , firework*. 7 p.m.; Sat. Oct. 
16 — M IL IT A R Y  TA TTO O , firework*. 8 p.m.; Tue*. Oct. 

19 — EAST T E X A S  ON PARAD E, firework*. 8 pm

PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION • HORSE SHOWS
AGRICULTURE SHOW 

TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

TO BE HONORED— Thia championship Morse Mustang football team of 1939 will be 
honored at the Morse Homecoming Oct. 22. The team played 6-man football and was 
undefeated In eight games. Standing (1) Coach R.H. Moser, Jack Gillispie, Darrel 
Lanners, H .B. Parks, James McNulty, Carson McCloy, Truman Tompkins and Thane 
McCloy.Seated (1) Doc O ’Gorman, Harry Coffee Jr., Jack Dortch, B.J. Roberts, Cal
vin Lanners and Earl Henderson.

Championship Team of 39 To Be

Honored At Morse Homecoming Game
Morse Homecoming has been 

scheduled for Friday, Oct. 22, 
according to Johnny Brumley, 
superintendent. The Morse

Mustangs w ill meet the team 
from Roaring Springs in a Jis- 

that night.trict game that nigf
Mis. Wilson McCloy, presi-

29 Homes Opened For 

Cottage Prayer Meetings
Twenty-nine homes in 

Spearman and Waka have been 
opened as Prayer Cottages for 
the forthcoming Clirist for All 
Crusade in Spearman.

Cottage Prayer Meeting will 
beheld each Tuesday ana Fri
day at 10 a .m . Each m eet
ing w ill begin w:th a 15 m in
ute program broadcast on 
KBMF-FM. After the program 
there w ill be a 30-minute
prayer session. 

An

Rev. T .J . Taylor o f the As
sembly of God Church gave 
the instruction on how the 
meetings were to be conduct
ed.

The Rev.Luther Berry o f the 
First Baptist Church stressed 
the importance of Prayer dur
ing the crusade. He also in
troduced the Rev. Jones of 
Perry ton, who spoke to the 
group.

COMING OCT. 9-24J
approximately 42 attended 

a tea Monday when the im 
portance and need for the cot
tage meetings were explained.

Crusade Prayer leader, the

. Herring gave 
Entertainment

BUY A NEW FR EE-S TAN D IN G  ELECTRIC  RANGE NOW!
Get a Teflon-lined cake mold or casserole T R W

This non stick, Teflon-lined, cast \

aluminum cake mold is 11 in

diameter by 4" deep. It is extra

thick to assure uniform baking 

and perfect golden crusts.

4  Food never sticks to this Teflon 

coated, two quart casserole made 

of heavy anodized aluminum. It has 

"table cool" Bakelite base and 

transparent "oven proof” cover.

n - r ^ L

/' tL

For a limited time only, you can get either of these $6.98 
value cookware items FREE with your purchase of a new 
free standing electric range. You'll enjoy the extra easy 
cleanups only Teflon can give, plus years of wonderfully 
clean, cool cooking . . . electrically. See your dealer soon 
about this special offer . . .  or call our office for information.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC 8EHVICE
Your iliHrif’ (jrjh i 8r ftnrJOr CorrftHfty

141 65

Brother W.S 
the invocation, 
was by soloist Coy Palm er,ac
companied by Mr*. George 
Bollinger.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Deta Blodgett and 
Mr*. Pete Fl*her. Mr*. Luther 
Berry and Mr*. T .J . Taylor 
presided at the serving table 
decorated with small autumn 
mums and silver tea and co f
fee services were on each end 
o f the tab le.

Homes open each Tuesday 
and Friday are:

Mrs. Wesley Garnett 
614 Roland 
Mrs. Robert H . Gray 
720 Collier 
Mrs. Eddie Gates 
1102 Dressen 
Mrs. Ted Widener 
905 Dressen 
Mrs. J.W . Pipkin 
1116 S . Townsend 
Mrs. Graham Pugh 
1002 S . Barkley 
Mrs. Orville Fullbright 
217 N . James 
Mrs. George Collard 
223 S. Dressen 
Mrs. Luther M. Berry 
802 Dressen

C U S T O M  FA R M IN G

M O L D B O A R D IN G

C U S T O M  C O M B IN IN G

BILL EVANS
BOX 4 22

GRUVER, TEXAS

Hansford ii.Pl a in s m a r l

P u b l i s h e r s  I n c .

J im  O .  D a v i a  

B u r l  C *  McClellan

County-wide independent 
newspaper published ever 
Thursday and Sunday 
Main S t. ,  Box 668, 
man, Texas 79081.
Class postage paid in 
man, Texas 79081.
Editor . . . .  Burl McClellan

TOOLS STOLEN 

FROM PICK-UP

A local mechanic lost about 
$500 worth o f tools out of his 
pick-upon Main street Thurs
day morning.

Sheriff J.B. Cooke said 
Marion Close reported the 
theft Thursday. He thought the 
two tool boxes were taken from 
his pick-up while he was eat
ing oreakfast in a cafe.

Sheriff Cooke attended the 
new Criminal Code confer
ence in Am arillo last week. 
This meeting was for the study 
o f the new code o f law en
forcement which goes Into ef
fect Jan. 1.

dent o f the Ex-Students asso
ciation, has announced that 
the championship football 
team of 1939 w ill be honored 
guests at homecoming this 
year.The coach o f that team, 
R.H . Moser, is now in Dumas 
and plans to be present for the 
occasion .

In 1939 Morse played 6 man 
football. There were eight 
games scheduled and the team 
won them a ll.  The last game 
o f the season was with the Gru- 
ver team and the Mustangs 
came from behind to win it in 
the fourth quarter.

A detailed schedule o f events 
for ex-students w ill be given in 
next week's news. A ll exes 
are urged to make plans to a t
tend homecoming.

Mrs. Harold D. Marshall 
426 S . Haney 
Addie Novak, Route 
Mrs. Robert Baley 
310 S. Roland 
Mrs. R .L . Uptergrove 
403 S. Endlcott 
Mrs. J .D . Helms 
1010 Blodgett Dr.
Mrs. O .C . Raney 
21 Hazelwood 
Mrs. Murl Pearson 
221 S. Roland 
Mrs. Tommy Reger 
1608 S. Haney 
Mrs. James H. Brown 
810 S . Evans 
Mrs. W .R . Davis.
28 East B A v e . *
Mrs. Vance Snider 
103 Lomita Dr.
Mrs. Donald Bowen 
18 S . Townsend 
Mrs. W .M . Lewis 
1001 Haney
Mrs. J.H. Nichols 109 Barkley 
Mrs. R .E . Martin 
701 Gibner Dr.
Mrs. Ike Richeson
113 Coble
Mrs. Lee Edge
301 Hazelwood
Maud Stump,Mrs.S.E Stump
Waka
Mrs. Orville Crain,Waka

Starts Thursday 
October 14th

America's Greatest 
Drug Store Event
H u n d re d s  o f  i t e m s  a t 

2  f o r  th e  p r ic e  o f  1 
P L U S  A  P E N N Y

Nationally A d ve r t is ed  
Network Radio A  Talaviaion 

and Sunday Nawspapars

SPEARMAN
REXAU DRUG



WELCOME TOP OF TEXAS DISTRICT 

FEDERATED CLUBWOMEN The Plainswoman

Invitation

Mr. and M n. Loyall Turner

Cook-Turner Vows

The friends o f Linda A im - 
worth and Danny Collins are 
cordially invited to attend their 
wedding which w ill be held at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Spearman at 1:46 p .m . Oct
ober 16, 1965.

Western Party 

Is Given By

Rho Rho
The Rho Rho Chapter o f 

Beta Sigma Phi held a couples 
western party for the rushees 
Saturday evening, Oct. 2 at 
the Community Building.

A typical western dinner o f 
fried chicken, potato salad, 
brown beans and applie pie was 
served.

The cake given as a door 
prize was won by Glenda Guth
rie .

After dinner the group en
joyed square dancing witn Ro
bert Adamson doing the c a ll
ing.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Kent Guthrie, Roy 
Bulls, Lawton Guthrie, Jim 
Davis, John Henry .Bobbie A r
cher, Bill Strawn, Bill West, 
Bobby Nollner.Dee A llen , Ed
ward Dear, Louis Schnell, 
Lewis T ilford , Bill Turner, 
Gene Sparks, Mrs. Bobbie 
Guthrie and guests Mr. and 
Mrs . Robert Adamson.

"LITTLE MISS OCTOBER"-Lori Denise Crawford welcomes October with a sunny sm ile. 
She is six and a half months old and is the daughter o f Mr. and Mts. Roger D. Craw
ford o f 201 Lomita in Spearman.

: W .

Saw a ll those Friday night television shows for the first time 
last week and I think I 'l l  still be able to tear myself away and 
get back in the spirit o f things for the football game Friday 
night. I hope you w ill too.

Speaking o f "getting into the spirit o f things," Spearmanites 
certainly did just that Saturday for the first Crazy Day sa le . 
According to most merchants, the sale was highly successful 
besides being lots o f fun. Looks like it w ill become an annual 
affair so you might be saving those guinea feathers and voo-doo 
charms so youMl have the makings for an even crazier outfit 
next tim e around.

•  •  •
Our weather the past few weeks has been so beautiful that is 

has been hard to realize it's time for falling leaves again. The 
only bad thing about this pleasant season is making a decision 
intne mornings about whether to dress for cool or warm weath
er later in the day .

I liked this little  quote Violeta Mahood used in the Sunday 
Herald over at Perryton.

In summer's outmoded garb go I,
While women in Rail's beguiling 
Ensembles o f wool and fur go b y .
So why am I brightly smiling?
Because I am cool as a clam can be 
And that's the reason I'm  beam ing.
For the mercury's up to 93,
And the fashion plates are steam ing.*

150 Clubwomen 

Expected Tuesday
The Twentieth Century 

Club, the Kimberly Junior 
Women's Study Club and the 
Spearman Study Club will 
host the annual Fall Board 
Meeting and Workshop o f the 
Top o f  Texas Federated Clubs 
here Tuesday, Oct. 12.

Approximately 150 women 
from the 91 Federated clubs in 
20 counties o f the district are

Ho he W ill Have 

Open Houee

The Pat Holts have com 
pleted and partially furnished 
their home 11 miles west o f 
Gruver. This Sunday, October 
10, they w ill throw wide the 
doors from 2 to 5 p .m . for all 
their friends to come see their 
home and have coffee with 
them. They request no gifts.

Mr.and Mrs. Preston Smith 
o f Spearman visited their 
daughter Dorothy Sunday. 
Dorothy attends Western Re
public College in Am arillo.

expected to be here for the 
meeting which w ill be held 
in the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. R .T . Lindsey, District 
President, w ill direct the 
meeting during which the 
principal speaker w ill be Mrs. 
B.F. Seay o f Andrews, First 
Vice-President o f the Texas 
Federation o f Women's Clubs.

Home Tour 

Scheduled 

November 7
The annual tour o f homes 

in Spearman is being planned 
for Sunday, N ov . T , by the 
sponsoring Spearman study 
Club, Mrs. Kenneth Evans 
said this week.

Club leaders in the tour, 
Mrs. Marcus Larson and Mrs. 
Evans, said they are planning 
to have six homes in the tour 
this yea r.

Tickets w ill be $1 and w ill 
go on sale in the near future. 
Persons may tour any or a ll o f 
the homes open during the day.

Bridal Shower Honors
Now that shorter and shorter skirts are the rage, the knees, 

whether shapely or shapeless, are uncovered for the world to 
see. I have my doubts that many o f us w ill be won over to 
above-the-knee fashions but that's wnat they said about above- 
the-ankle fashions not so very many years ago I guess.

I read somewhere that knee massaging" for lovely kneecaps 
is quite the thing in Paris now that thigh-high skirts are in 
vogue. It all takes place while milady is under the dryer and 
is supposed to accomplish wonders you never dreamed o f.

Now you can't just worry about the wrinkles caused by laugh
ing or frowning too many years, you've got to try and disguise 
a wrinkled kneecaps.

This recipe for Williamsburg Cookies was sent to me by a 
very good friend. They are simple to make and quite good.

WILLIAMSBURG COOKIES
1 egg white 
Pincn o f salt
3/4 cup brown sugar (packed)
1 1 2  cup finely chopped pecans.

Beat egg white until stiff. Add salt and beat, gradually add
ing the Drown sugar and beating well after each addition. Stir 
in nuts. Drop in mounds the size o f walnuts on a greased cook
ie sheet. Bake at 250 degrees about 30 minutes. Makes about 
48 cookies.

Miss Linda Ainsworth
A bridal shower honoring 

Miss Linda Ainsworth, bride- 
elect o f Danny Collins, was 
held Saturday evening, Oct. 
2 at the hospitality room o f 
the First State Bank.

A color scheme o f red and 
white was carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments. 
The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth centered 
with an arrangement o f red 
roses. Red candles in crystal 
holders flanked either side 
with sliver and crystal com 
pleting the setting.

W hilecake squares decorat
ed w.ith tiny red roses, punch, 
nuts and mints were served by 
the hostesses.

The honoree's corsage was 
o f red carnations highlighted 
with a miniature bride. Mrs. 
Cy Ainsworth and Mrs. Ray

Collins, mothers o f bride and 
groom to be, were each pre
sented corsages o f white car
nations.

Guests were registered in a 
white bride's book by Linda 
Hollar. Stephanie Shaver and 
Becky Collins assisted Mias 
Ainsworth in opening her gifts.

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Cai Hester, Elva Lee 
Sheets, Fern W elch, Dorothy 
Haner, Oughtney Deck, Loy- 
dell Hollar, Nancy Phillips, 
Evelvn Mackie, Mikie Riche -
son, M iry Brown, Ruth Shav
er, Juanita Kemper, Sheryl 
Meek and Veda Blevins.

Out o f townquests were Mrs. 
Art Theilen o f Santana ,Kans. ,  
M rs.L .T . Haar o f Ft. Collins, 
C o lo ., and Mrs. Jerry Reider, 
Hardesty, O k ls .

Exchanged October 1
Wedding vows were e x 

changed Friday, October 1 at 
4 o 'clock by Miss Sharon Cook 
and Loyall Turner.The double 
ring ceremony, solemnized in 
the home o f the bride's par
ents, was conducted by Brother 
O . A . Busch.

Parents o f the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. A .F . Cook and the 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Turner, a ll o f 
Spearman.

The bride, attired in a ta il
ored white wedding suit, was 
given in marriage by her fa 
ther. Her bouquet o f white or
chids and roses was carried atop 
a white Bible. Sharlon Close 
o f Spearman was maid o f hon
or and carried a colonial nose
gay o f pink roses and white 
carnations which complimented 
her dress o f soft pink. Bill 
Turner, brother o f the bride
groom , was best man.

Vows were exchanged before 
the traditional wedding arch
way adorned with greenery, 
white satin and wedding bells. 
Seven branch candelabra and 
twin arrangements o f white

glad ioli flanked the arenway. 
wedding music was provided 
by Mra.i O .A . Busch o f Perry- 
ton.

Guests o f  honor included Mr. 
and Mrs. C .G . Clements, 
grandparents o f the bride, and 
Mrs. L .E . Clark o f W ichita, 
Kan. aunt o f the bride. Other

Suests included the immo
late fam ilies o f the couple. 

The lace covered reception 
table featured ft three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with the 
traditional bride and bride
groom . The centerpiece was a 
tall silver candelabra arrange
ment o f  pink and white. Mrs. 
Clark and Sharlon Close served 
fruit punch and wedding cake 
to the reception guests.

The couple w ifi be at home 
at Route 3 , Spearman, fo l
lowing a wedding trip to C o lo
rado and points west.

The parents o f the bride - 
room were hosts to a rehearsal 
inner Thursday evening at 

Grunewald's Restaurant /The 
bride's chosen colors o f  pink 
and white were carried out In 
the centerpieces for that o c 
casion.

Program on Furnishings 

Followed by Store Tour
The Spearman Study Club 

met Monday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. Tammy Gooch 
with Mrs. Curtis Hraaces as 
co-hostess.

The meeting was presided 
over by M n. Marcus Larson, 
president.

Six new members were vot
ed into the c lub.

The date for the home tour 
w ill be Sunday, November 7.

The club is sponsoring the 
"Toys for T o t . "  Anyone hav
ing toys to donate may call 
Mrs. james Pendergraft at 
2872and the toys w ill be c o l
lected . The fire prevention 
poster contest was also spon
sored by the club and posten 
w ill be displayed in store win
dows soon.

The November 1 meeting 
w ill be a night meeting in the 
horns o f Mrs. Carl Reed.

A short program "A Home 
Where Children Can L ive" on 
interior decorating was given 
by Mrs. Bert She ppard . The 
group then went to the Beedy 
Furniture where M .  Beedy 
showed the different styles o f 
furniture.

A ttend lng w ere Mmes. Mar -

cus Larson, Troy Sloan, Carl 
Reed, Robert Baxter, Don De- 
Armond, Kenneth Evans, Ro
bert Adamson, James Pender
graft,Bert Sheppard, Joel Lee 
Lackey, Jimmie Shieldknight 
and the hostesses.

Club Meets In 

Gibner Home
Mrs. Pope Gibner was host

ess for Blue Monday Bridge 
Club when they met in her 
home on Oct. 4.

Mrs. Jesse Womble held 
high score.

snacks were served through
out the afternoon to members 
Viola Graves, Kubah Gandy, 
Ruth Hill,Jesse Womble, Mar
garet Kirk, Faye M iller, Ada 
McLain and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fan- 
cher and baby went to Pampa 
Friday to bring home their 
children who haa stayed with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Roles while M s . 
Fancher was in the hospital.



Cfafee your problems to Church this week —  miliums /awethem there!
Sponsored by

wm
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A HORSESHOE OVER THE DOOR |
Very useful in protecting the hoofs of horses and an important 

part of the equipment in the enjoyable game of pitching horse
shoes. However, to expect a horseshoe placed above the door, in or 
about one’s home, to ward o ff all danger and trouble and to bring 
health, wealth and solve all problems is putting faith in a power 
that does not exist.

The promise found in the Scriptural passage
“where two or three are gathered together in t , „  ....... .....
will be also,” is worth more than all of the horseshoes or other 
charms in existence, in so far as true well-being is concerned.

Attending church is an infinitely better and more wholesome 
sour-t of bringing true blessings, for at church one may always 
find fellowship, where two or more are willing and happy to join 
in prayer. If entered into whole-heartedly the Churcn will lead 
the way to power and joy such as horseshoes can never generate 
within one.

to the effect that 
prayer, there God

r . i .  M cCl e l l a n  
GRAIN C O ., INC.

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

B t  B GRAIN C O ., INC.
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—Weekly Opportunities For Worship—

Apoetollc Faith Church 
W. E. (Hap) Blythe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p .m .

ibly o f i  
Rev. T .J . 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Bible Study

Taylor Jr.
9:45 a.m  

11 ;00 a.m 
7:30 p.m 
7:30 p.m

First Christian Church 
Rev. W . Graham Pugh, Minister 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Youth Meetings 6:00 p .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p.m .

First Baptist Church 
The Rev. Luther M . Berry, Pastor

Church o f Christ 
Charles Milner, Minister

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
(O ct. 1-Apr. 30) 
Training union 
(May 1-Sept. 30)

Sunday School
Worship
Worship
Wed .Ladies Bible 

Class
W ed . Bible Study

10:00 a ,m . 
II :00 a ,m .
7;00 a .m .

9:30 a ,m , 
7:30 p.m ,

Evening Worship 
.3 0 )

1-Sept. 3&)

(O ct. 1-Apr. 
Evening worshlj
(May
Wed.

9:45 a .m . 
10:45 a ,m . 
5:30 p .m .

6:00 p .m .

6:30 p .m .

7:00 p .m .

Fellowship Baptist Church 
W . S . Herring, Pastor

Sunday School 
Preaching Service 
Sunday Evening 

Service 
Wed. Evening 

Service

ig . i
10:00 a m . 
II :00 a ,m .

7:30 p.m ,

7:30 p.m,

Wed. Evening Prayer 
Hour 7:30 p .m .

Thurs. Chou
Rehearsal 7:00 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 m l. N .W . of Gruver 

Robert L . Cordes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a ,m . 
(includes adults)
Worship Services 11:00 a .m .

First Methodist Church 
Brother Wesley Daniel, Minister 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship II :UU a .m .
M .Y .T .  6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m .
Women's Society o f Christian 

Service Wed. 3:00 p.m .
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m .

First Unued Presbyterian Church 
Everett H. Cain, Jr., Pastor 

Sunday Church
School 9:45 a .m .

Morning Worshio 11:00 a .m .
Evening Study Group7:30 p.m .
Wed. choir

Practice 7:30 p.m .

Our Lady o f Guadalupe Missiou, 
Gruver

Sunday Mass 4:00 p.m .

Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m,

Sacred Heart Catholle Church 
Spearman

Rev. James C . Gurzynskt 
Sunday Mass 10:00 a .m .
Holy Day o f

Obligation 7:00 a .m .
8:00 p .m .

Weekdays 7:00 a .m .

Faith Lutheran Church 
Farm Bureau Bldg.

Robert Cordes. Pastor 
Worship Services 9:00 a .m .
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George R. Bollinger, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Bible Classes Sunday6:45 p .m . 
p«»"ilng Worship 7:30 p .m .

. Bible Study 7:30*p.m.
Event
Wed

Waka Church o f the Brethren 
Lawrence Lehman, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
Choir Practice 

Wed.
Adult Bible Study 

Wed.

10:00 a ,m . 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p .m .

7:00 p .m .

8:00 p.m .

Homemaki 

Notes
by Linda Webb

HOME
DEMONSTRATION 

AGENT

Rice has been a food tuple 
o f centuries. Y et, its uses to
day are just as new and excit
ing as ever.

Improved processing proce
dures have shortened the cook
ing period, but the delicious
taste and the nutritional value 
has been preserved. Do yog 
know that along with carbohy
drates (food energy) rice fur
nishes iron,calcium , vitamin 
B1, B2 and G?

Americans eat more rice ev
ery year;and, since this year's 
crop is a bountiful record- 
breaker, you'll find October 
a good month to use rice more 
in your meals.

One ot the best aspects of 
rice is the way it mixes with 
such a large number o f foods,

Almond Rice is delicious 
with meat loaf or shrimp. Just 
saute minced onion in butter, 
add minced parsley, salt sod 
pepper. Fold this mixture hito 
not cooked rice.

Maybe your family would 
go for Rice with Chicken and 
Cheese. The recipe calls for:
1 1/2 cups cooked diced 
ch icken,2 cups chicken broth, 
salt. 1 onion chopped line,
1 1/2 tablespoons butter, 1/2 
cup uncooked rice and grated 
cheeae.

In large fry pan, cook onion I 
a few minutes in butter and 
add the broth, salted to taste. 
When It boils rapidly, add the 
rice slowly. Cover the pan 
and simmer rice about 25 min
utes, or until the grains swell 
and become soft. Stir with a 
fork from time to time to keep 
the rice from sticking.

By the time the rice is 
done, it will have absorbed the 
broth, and the grains will be
large and separate. Then add 
the chicken and more salt, if 
needed. Turn mixture onto a 
hot platter and sprinkle gen
erously with grated cheese. 
Makes 4 servings.

Are your kitchenwares and 
household metals in good 
shape?lt is always wise to take 
the best care o f what we have, 
whatever it may be. Our met
al equipment will serve us bet
ter i f  we give it the right kind 
o f treatment.

Here are a few hints for care 
o f some o f our most common 
metals.

Aluminum-food should nev
er be left in aluminum pans 
longer than necessary, or pit
ting o f the metal will take 
place making it look bad and 
narder to wash, strong alk*1*1 
cause aluminum to turn dark 
and to pit,so never use strong
soaps, washing powders, lye
soda or other strong alkalis in 
aluminum pans.

Discoloration can be re
moved by boiling something 
slightly acid in aluminum, 
suen as water with vinegar or 
cream o f tartar-or cook acid 
food in the pan, such as to
matoes or apples.

Stainless Steel-for clean
ing, use a gritless cleaning 
powder such as whiting or ex
tremely fine steel wool. Nev
er use coarse cleaners or steel 
wool.Polish with a soft cloth.

Cot and Brass-more
abrasive cleaners can be used. 
The cooking surface o f copper 
should be kept clean and free 
from tarnish. Hot vinegar and 
salt will remove spots, or you 
may use lemon rind and salt, 
i f  you don't have a commer
cial brass-copper cleaner.

For more details on clean
ing and care o f these and ma
ny other housawares and m et
als, ask for the Extension Bul
letin , "Care o f Household M e
tals, and Kitchenware” at the 
Extension o f f ic e .
THE LAST NOTE: A person 
seldom makes the same mis
take tw ice. Generally it's
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Western Party 

Is Given By 

Rho Rho
The Rho Rho Chapter o f 

Beta Sigma Phi held a couples 
western party for the rusnees 
Saturday evening, Oct. 2 at 
the Community Building.

A typical western dinner o f 
fried chicken, potato salad, 
brown beans and applie pie was 
served.

The cake given as a door 
prize was won by Glenda Guth
rie .

After dinner the group en
joyed square dancing with Ro
bert Adamson doing the c a ll
ing.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Kent Guthrie, Roy 
Bulls, Lawton Guthrie, Jim 
Davis, John Henry .Bobbie A r
cher, Bill Strawn, Bill West, 
Bobby Nollner.Dee A llen , Ed
ward Dear, Louis Schnell, 
Lewis T ilford , Bill Turner, 
Gene Sparks, Mrs. Bobbie 
Guthrie and guests Mr. and 
Mrs . Robert Adamson.

Invitation

"LITTLE MISS OCTOBER"-Lori Denise Crawford welcomes October with a sunny sm ile. 
She is six and a half months old and is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roger D. Craw
ford o f  201 Lomita in Spearman.

The friends o f Linda Ains
worth and Danny Collins are 
cordially invited to attend their 
wedding which w ill be held at 
the Rrst Ba ptist Church in 
Spearman at 1:45 p .m . Oct
ober 16, 1965,

Mr. and Kfes. Loyall Turner

Cook-Turner Vows

by Day McClellan

Saw all those Friday night television shows for the first time 
last week and I think I 'l l  still be able to tear myself away and 
get back in the spirit o f things for the football game Friday 
night. I hope you w ill to o .

• • •
Speaking o f "getting into the spirit o f things," Spearmanites 

certainly did just that Saturday for the first Crazy Day sale. 
According to most merchants, the sale was highly successful 
besides being lots o f fun. Looks like it w ill become an annual 
affair so you might be saving those guinea feathers and voo-doo 
charms so y ou ll have the makings for an even crazier outfit 
next time around.

•  •  •
Our weather the past few weeks has been so beautiful that is 

has been hard to realize it's time for falling leaves again. The 
only bad thing about this pleasant season is making a decision 
intne mornings about whether to dress for cool or warm weath
er later in the day .

I liked this little  quote V ioleta Mahood used in the Sunday 
Herald over at Perryton.

In summer's outmoded garb go I ,
While women in Fall's beguiling
Ensembles o f wool and fur go b y .
So why am I brightly smiling?
Because I am cool as a clam  can be
And that's the reason I'm  beaming.
For the mercury's up to 93,
And the fashion plates are steam ing.”

• • •
Now that shorter and shorter skirts are the rage, the knees, 

whether shapely or shapeless, are uncovered for the world to 
see. I have my doubts that many o f us will be won over to 
above-the-knee fashions but that's wnat they said about above- 
the-ankle fashions not so very many years ago I guess.

I read somewhere that "knee massaging" for lovely  kneecaps 
is quite the thing in Paris now that tnigh-high skirts are in 
vogue. It all takes place while milady is under the dryer and 
is supposed to accomplish wonders you never dreamed o f.

Now you can't just worry about tne wrinkles caused by laugh
ing or frowning too many years, you've got to try and disguise 
a wrinkled kneecaps.

• • •

This recipe for Williamsburg Cookies was sent to me by a 
very good friend. They are simple to make and quite good.

WILLIAMSBURG COOKIES
1 egg white 
Pinch o f salt
3/4 cup brown sugar (packed)
1 1 2  cup finely chopped pecans.

Beat egg white until stiff. Add salt and beat, gradually add
ing the Drown sugar and beating well after each addition. Stir 
in nuts. Drop in mounds the size o f walnuts on a greased cook
ie sheet. Bake at 250 degrees about 30 minutes. Makes about 
48 cookies.

150 Clubwomen 

Expected Tuesday
The Twentieth Century 

Club, the Kimberly Junior 
Women s Study Club and the 
Spearman Study Club will 
host the annual Fall Board 
Meeting and Workshop o f the 
Top o f  Texas Federated Clubs 
here Tuesday, O ct. 12.

Approximately 150 women 
from the 91 Federated clubs in 
20 counties o f the district are

Holts W ill Have 

Open House

The Pat Holts have com 
pleted and partially furnished 
their home 11 miles west of 
Gruver. This Sunday, October 
10, they w ill throw wide the 
doors from 2 to 5 p .m . for all 
their friends to come see their 
home and have coffee with 
them. They request no gifts.

Mr.and Mrs. Preston Smith 
o f Spearman visited their 
daughter Dorothy Sunday. 
Dorothy attends Western Re
public College in Am arillo.

expected to be here for the 
meeting which w ill be held 
in the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. R .T , Lindsey, District 
President, w ill direct the 
meeting during which the 
principal speaker will be Mrs. 
B.F. Seay of Andrews, First 
Vice-President o f the Texas 
Federation o f Women's Clubs.

Home Tour 

Scheduled 

November 7
The annual tour o f homes 

in Spearman is being planned 
for Sunday, Nov . 7, by the 
sponsoring Spearman Study 
Club, Mrs. Kenneth Evans 
said this w eek .

Club leaders in the tour, 
Mrs. Marcus Larson and Mrs. 
Evans, said they are planning 
to have six homes in the tour 
this yea r.

Tickets w ill be $1 and w ill 
go on sale in the near future. 
Persons may tour any or a ll o f 
the homes open during the day.

Bridal Shower Honors 

Miss Linda Ainsworth
A bridal shower honoring 

Miss Linda Ainsworth, bride- 
elect o f Danny Collins, was 
held Saturday evening, Oct. 
2 at the hospitality room o f 
the First State Bank.

A color scheme o f red and 
white was carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments. 
The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth centered 
with an arrangement o f red 
roses. Red candles in crystal 
holders flanked either side 
with stiver and crystal com 
pleting the setting.

Whitecake squares decorat
ed with tiny red roses, punch, 
nun and mints were served by 
the hostesses.

The honoree’s corsace was 
o f red carnations highlighted 
with a miniature bride. Mrs. 
Cy Ainsworth and Mrs. Ray

Collins, mothers o f bride and 
groom to be, were each pre
sented corsages o f white car
nations.

Guests were registered in a 
white bride's book by Linda 
Hollar. Stephanie Shaver and 
Becky Collins assisted Mias 
Ainsworth in opening her gifts.

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Cai Hester, Elva Lee 
Sheets, Fern W elch, Dorothy 
Haner, Oughtney Deck, Loy- 
dell Hollar, Nancy Phillips, 
Evelvn Mackie, Mikie Riche - 
son, M*ry Brown, Ruth Shav
er, Juan'ta Kemper, Sheryl 
Meek and Veda Blevins.

Out o f town guests were Mrs. 
Art Theilen o f  Santana ,Kans. ,  
Mrs.L .T . Haar o f Ft. Collins, 
C o lo ., and Mrs. Jerry Reider, 
Hardesty, Okla.

Exchanged October 1
Wedding vows were e x 

changed Hriday, October 1 at 
4 o 'c lock  by Mias Sharon Cook 
and Loyall Turner.The double 
ring ceremony, solemnized in 
the home of the bride's par
ents, was conducted by Brother 
O . A . Busch.

Parents o f the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. A .F . Cook and the 
bridegroom's parents are M r. 
and Mrs. Ned Turner, a ll o f 
Spearman.

The bride, attired in a ta il
ored white wedding suit, was 
given in marriage by her fa 
ther. Her bouquet o f white or
chids and roses was carried atop 
a white Bible. Sharlon Close 
o f Spearman was maid o f hon
or and carried a colonial nose
gay o f pink roses and white 
carnations which complimented 
her dress o f soft pink. Bill 
Turner, brother o f the bride
groom, was best man.

Vows were exchanged before 
the traditional wedding arch
way adorned w ith greenery, 
white satin and wedaing bells. 
Seven branch candelabra and 
twin arrangements o f white

g lad ioli flanked the arenway. 
Wedding music was provided 
by M rt .^ J .A . Busch o f  Perry-

Guests o f honor included Mr. 
and Mrs. C .G . Clements, 
grandparena o f the bride, and 
Mrs. L .E . Clark o f  W ichita, 
K an . aunt o f the bride. Other 

uesa included the Imme- 
iate fam ilies o f the couple. 

The lace covered reception 
table featured k three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with the 
traditional bride and bride
groom . The centerpiece was a 
ta ll silver candelabra arrange - 
ment o f pink and white. M a. 
Clark and Sharlon Cloae served 
fruit punch and wedding cake 
to the reception guests.

The couple w ill be at home 
at Route 3 , Spearman, fo l
lowing a wedding trip to C o lo
rado and points west.

The parents o f the bride- 
room were hosts to a rehearsal 
inner Thursday evening at 

Grunewald's Restaurant . The 
bride's chosen colors o f pink 
and white were carried out in 
the centerpieces for that o c 
casion.

Program on Furnishings 

Followed by Store Tour
The Spearman Study Club 

met Monday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. Tommy Gooch 
with Mrs. Curtis ftances as 
co-hostess.

The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Marcus Larson, 
president.

Six new metnbers were vot
ed into the club.

The date for the home tour 
w ill be Sunday, November 7.

The club is sponsoring the 
"Toys for T o t . ” Anyone nav- 
ing toys to donate may call 
Mrs. James Pendergraft at 
2872and the toys w ill be c o l
lected . The fire prevention 
poster contest was also spon
sored by the club and posters 
w ill be displayed in store win
dows soon.

The November 1 meeting 
w ill be a night meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Carl Reed.

A short program "A  Home 
Where Children Can L ive" on 
interior decorating was given 
by Mrs. Bert She ppard . The 
group then went to the Beedy 
Furniture where Mr. Beedy 
showed the different styles o f 
furniture.

Attending were Mmes. Mar

cus Larson, Troy Sloan, Carl 
Reed, Robert Baxter, Don De- 
Armond, Kenneth Evans, Ro
bert Adamson, James Pender-

Eraft,Bert Sheppard, Joel Lee 
ackey, Jimmie Shieldknight 
and the hostesses.

Club Meets In 

Gifaner Home
Mrs. Pope Gibner was host

ess for Blue Monday Bridge 
Club when they met in her 
home on Oct. 4.

Mrs. Jesse Womble held 
high score.

snacks were served through
out the afternoon to members 
Viola Graves, Kubah Gandy, 
Ruth Hill,Jfesse Womble, Mar
garet Kirk, Faye M iller, Ada 
McLain and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ran
cher and baby went to Pampa 
Friday to bring home their 
children who ha a stayed with 
their grandparena, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Roles while Mrs. 
Fancher was in the hospital.



t(our problems to Chuni tfri$ week — miliums leave

A HORSESHOE OVER THE DOOR
Verv useful in protecting the hoofs of horses and an important 

part of the equipment in the enjoyable game of pitching horse
shoes. However, to expect a horseshoe placed above the door, in or 
about one’s home, to ward o ff all danger and trouble and to bring 
health, wealth and solve all problems is putting faith in a power 
that does not exist.

The promise found in the Scriptural passage to the effect that 
“where two or three are gathered togetner in prayer, there God 
will be also,” is worth more than all of the horseshoes or other 
charms in existence, in so far as true well being is concerned.

Attending church is an infinitely better and more wholesome 
sour t of bringing true blessings, for at church one may always 
find fellowship, where two or more are willing and happy to join 
in prayer. If entered into whole-heartedly the Church will lead 
the way to power and joy such as horseshoes can never generate 
within one.

Sponsored by

—Weekly Opportunities for Worskip-

Apostolic Faith Church 
W. E. (Hap) Blythe, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m .

ibly o f < 
Rev. T .J . 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Bible Study

Taylor Jr.
9:45 a .m . 

11:00 a .m . 
7:30 p .m . 
7:30 p .m .

Church o f Christ 
Charles Milner, Minister

Sunday School 
Worship 
Worship
Wed .Ladies Bible 

Class
W ed . Bible Study

10:00 a .m . 
11 :00 a .m.
7;00 a .m .

9;30 a .m . 
7:30 p .m ,

Fellowship Baptist Church 
W . S. Herring, Pastor

10:00 a .m . 
II :00 a .m .

7:30 p.m

7:30 p.m

lerrin
Sunday school 
Preaching Service 
Sunday Evening 

Service 
Wed. Evening 

Service

First Christian Church 
Rev. W . Graham Pugh, M.nister 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Youth Meetings 6:00 p.m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p.m .

First Methodist Church 
Brother Wesley Daniel, Minister 

Sunday School 9;45 a ,m .
Morning Worship II :uu a .m .
M .Y .T ,  6:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m .
Women's Society of Christian 

Service Wed. 3:00 p.m .
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m .

Sacred H u rt Catholic Church 
Spearman

Rev. James C . Gurzynskt 
Sunday Maw 10:00 a .m .
Holy Day o f

Obligation 7:00 a .m .
8:00 p .m .

Weekdays 7:00 a .m .

First Baptist Church 
The Rev. Luther M. Berry,

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
(O ct. 1-Apr. 30) 

ng Uni 
l-S«

9:45 a 
10:45 a 
5:30 p

inionTraining 
(May 1-Sept. 30)
Evening Worship 
(O ct. 1-Apr. 30) 
Evening Worshf 
(May 1-Sept. 3 
Wed. Evening Prayer

6:00 p.

6:30 p, 

7:00 p.

Hour 
Thurs. Choir 

Rehearsal

7:30 p 

7:00 p.

Pastor 
m . 
m , 
rn.

m .

m .

m.

m.

m.

First Uni.ed Presbyterian Church 
Everett H. Cain, Jt..  Pastor 

Sunday Church
School 9:45 a .m .

Morning Worshio 11:00 a .m .
Evening Study Group7:30 p .m .
W ed. choir

Practice 7:30 p .m .

Our Lady of Guadalupe Mission, 
Gruver

Sunday Mass 4:00 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 m l. N .W .o f  Gruver 

Robert L. Cordes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
(includes adults)
Worship Services 11:00 a .m .

Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship II :00 a .m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .

Faith Lutheran Church 
Farm Bureau Bldg.

Robert Cordes, Pastor 
Worship Services 9:00 a .m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George R. Bollinger, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Bible classes Sunday6:45 p .m . 
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m .
Wed. Bible Study 7:30»p.m.

Waka Church o f the Brethren 
Lawrence Lehman, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service 7:00 p.m
Choir Practice

W *d . 7:00 p .m .
Adult Bible Study 

W ed. 8:00 p .m .

Homemaki 

Notes
by Linda Wehb

HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

AGENT

Rice has been a food staple 
o f centuries. Y et, its uses to
day are just as new and excit
ing as ever.

Improved processing proce
dures nave shortened tne cook
ing period, but the delicious
taste and the nutritional value 
has been preserved. Do you 
know that along with carbohy 
drates (food energy) rice fur
nishes iron,calcium , vitamita 
B l, B2 and G?

Americans eat more rice ev
ery yearjand, since this year’s 
crop is a bountiful record- 
breaker, you ’ll find October 
a good month to use rice more 
in your m eals.

One ot the best aspects of 
rice is the way it mixes with 
such a large number o f foods.

Almond Rice is delicious 
with meat loa f or shrimp. Just 
saute minced onion in butter, 
add minced parsley, salt and 
pepper. Fold this mixture hito 
not cooked rice.

Maybe your family would 
go for Rice with Chicken and 
Cheese. The recipe calls for:
1 1/2 cups cooked diced 
ch icken,2 cups chicken broth, 
salt. 1 onion chopped tine,
1 1/2 tablespoons butter, 1/2 
cup uncooked rice and grated 
cheese.

In large fry pan, cook onion 
a few minutes in butter and 
add the broth, salted to taste. 
When it boils rapidly, add the 
rice slowly. Cover the pan 
and simmer rice about 25 min
utes, or until the grains swell 
and become soft. Stir with a 
fork from time to time to keep 
the rice from sticking.

By the time the rice is 
done, it w ill have absorbed the 
broth, and the grains will be 
large and separate. Then add 
the chicken and more salt, if 
needed. Turn mixture onto a 
hot platter and sprinkle gen- 
ero JSly w ith grated cheese.
Makes 4 servings.

Are your kitchenwares and 
household metals in good 
shape?lt is always wise to take 
the best care o f what we have, 
whatever it may be. Our met
al equipment w ill serve us bet
ter i f  we give it the right kind 
o f treatment.

Here are a few hints for care 
o f some o f  our most common 
metals.

Aluminum-food should nev
er be le ft in aluminum pans 
longer than necessary, or pit
ting o f the metal will take 
place making it look bad and 
harder to wash, strong alkalis 
cause aluminum to turn dark 
and to pit,so never use strong 
soaps, washing powders, lye 
soda or other strong alkalis in 
aluminum pans.

Discoloration can be re
moved by boiling something 
slightly acid in aluminum,
suen as water with vinegar or
cream o f tartar-or cook acid 
food in the nan, such as to
matoes or apples.

Stainless Steel-for clean
ing, use a grilles* cleaning 
powder such as whitind or ex
tremely fine steel wool. N ev
er use coarse cleaners or steel 
wool.Polish with a soft cloth.

Copper and Brass-more 
abrasive cleaners can be used. 
The cooking surface o f copper 
should be kept clean and free 
from tarnish. Hot vinegar and 
salt w ill remove spots, or you 
may use lemon rind and salt, 
i f  you don’t have a com mer
cial brass-copper cleaner.

For more details on clean
ing and care o f these and ma
ny other housewares and m et
als, ask for the Extension Bul
letin , "Care o f Household M e
tals, and Kitchenware” at the 
Extension o f f ic e .
THE LAST NOTE; A person 
seldom makes the same mis
take tw ice. Generally it ’s 
three times or m ore.



41 Businesses Contribute 
To C of C Air Show Fund

PONY EXPRESS--Spearman
‘ pony

speed m a ifde livery

Schell wore western clothes and led thisi-------------- - ----------- - V.IUII
siietland pony on his mail route Saturday in observance o f  Crazy Day. "Use Mr. Z ip " 
° n . . m ' 9 ,ide reminds citizens o f the importance o f using the new ZIP Code to

PLAINSMAN PHOTO

Forty-one businesses and 
individuals in Spearman do
nated to the Crazy Day Air 
Show fund, Chamber Manager 
Don Floyd announced this 
week.

These firms donated a total 
o f $1.675 toward the $2,000 
it cost to put the air show on.

Donating firms weretBaker- 
Taylor Drilling, Equity Ele- 

Carroll Thompson, 
State Bank, Spearman 
C o . , Gordon & Jim’s 

Omar Cotter, General 
Telephone, J.L, Brock Agen
cy , Sanders Farms, Beedy 
Furniture, Spearman Drug, 
Dr. R .L. Kleenerger, TG & Y , 
Grunewald’s Restaurant, B&B 
Grain, Cut Rate G rocery,

( i r d  of Thanks
We would like to thank all 

o f our friends for their e x 
pressions o f sympathy, cards, 
howers, memorials and food 
during our recent loss.

The family o f
Wilburn McGuire.

Hansford Plainsman, Hansford 
Implement, Massad’s, R.L. 
McClellan Grain In c ., Louis 
Schnell, Irvin Davis, Alton 
Ellsworth, Neely Men s Wear, 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
Co.,Spearman Floral, K fM F 
F M , Wardrobe Cleaners, 
Oakes, G lover, Graham and 
Brown, White House Lumber, 
George Collard, McLain

Farms, J.D. Wilbanks. Roy 
Russell, Excel Chevrolet, 
Cates Men and Boys,B&B 
S les, Spearman Reporter, 
Bob’s Sales and Service, and 
Robert V . and Ray Skinner.

Floyd Mid he wanted to e x 
press the Chamber’s deepest 
appreciation to all who helped 
in financing this part o f the 
Crazy Day.

Card o f Thanks Local Teachers
On ProgramOur thanks to each one o f 

the many friends whose loving 
expressions o f sympathy help
ed us so much during our re 
cent sorrow .We are especially 
gratefu l.
The fam ily o f Freddy Jackson

Members from Eta Alpha 
Chapter o f Delta Kappa Gam 
ma appearing on the program 
at the regional meeting in 
Dimmitt Saturday Oct. 9 are

Mrs. Gladys Phillips o f Dar- 
rouzett, Mrs. James Love and 
Joe Champion o f Perryton.and 
Wilma Clark and Nikki Cotter 
o f Spearman.

Pete Fisher and Malcolm 
Hinkle o f  Pampa left Sunday 
for a week o f fishing at Fal
con Lake

Mrs. W .W . Cypert enter
tained the Canasta Club Tues
day afternoon in her home. 
Those playing were Mmes.H. 
W . Bagley, W .E. Bratton, A . 
W . Mobley, W .H . Neilson, 
W .D . Davidson and the host
ess.

m t YOU heard
T O W M akpCOUNTRY

■•5?“  k b m f-tm
IF YOU HAVE ,WE KNOW YOU'RE STILL 
LISTENING1. IF NOT, TUNE IN BIG 
JO H N ,W ITH  THE FINEST IN MUSIC 
ON THE COUNTRY + WESTERN SIDE 
FROM i : 0 0 T 0 * : 0 0  MONDAY THRU  
SATURDAY ON THE 9 8 .3  HOTSPOT
T O W N  A N D  f  i <>o-4-:oo 
C O U N T R Y  SHOW’.k U M m

303 D iam ond

Tomatoes 7 FOR

Blockeyed Peas 300 S i z e  Kimbell  
w / s n a p s 6/S1.00

Rump Roast l b . 63C
B o n e l e s s  .

Pikes Peak Roast 73 <
D o le  W a c o  B r a n d

BACON 49t
i S D A  G o o d  lb .  * * * *

Round Steak 83
SIRLOIN STEAK

79 * I b -

T-BONE STEAK
93* ib .

1/2 F la t  D e l  Monte

C S ty fe  T U N A

Plastic Bucket 43t
5 l b s .Flour

V a l u e s  G o o d  F r i d a y  & S a t u r d a y ,  Oct .  8—9

D e l  Monte C r e a m  Sty le  303

Corn 5 /$ 1.0 0
G o ld  Medal

1  M U  GROCERY
We Give Buccaneer Stamps

2 1 /2  
s l iced  o r  

halves

D e l  Monte F r e n c h  
style 303

Green Beans 
4 /$ l .00

A u r o r a

Toilet Tissue
2 Roll  A | x

p k g .  i ly

; ' V



Back-to-School Night Set 

October 11 by Local P-TA
Parents are encouraged to 

be in attendance at the annual 
P .T .A .  sponsored Back to 
School Night October 11. A 
general meeting o f  parents 
with students m grades 1-8

w ill be mthe junior hign aud
itorium . General comments 
and directions w ill precede 
actual visitation o f class
rooms. Each parent w ill fo l l
ow an abbreviated (seven min-

‘Wizard o f ( V  Will 
Be Given by Drama Class

th e  practice o f The W iz 
ard o f O z " ,  a 2-act play from 
L. Frank Baum is classic favor
ite is underway. The Drama 
Class is preparing this show for 
O ct. 18.

When the lights go up and 
Dorothy finds herself in the 
lan do fO z being hailed by the 
Munchkins for saving them 
from the Wicked Witch o f the 
East, it is a bewildering e x 
perience for a little  girl from 
Kansas, But Dorothy bravely 
sets out to find a way back 
home and soon meets noble 
friends, the Scarecrow seeking 
brains, the Cowardly Lion who 
wants courage, and the Tin 
Woodman wno desires above 
everything a heart. These 
brave adventurers share terri
fying experiences that w ill d e 
light audiences o f all ages. In 
this fairy story the stage is 
draped with the colors o f im a
gination and costumed in the 
minds o f the audience.

Though long ago a children 's 
favorite, it w ill be en joy
ed by anyone from 1-100.

The members o f the cast 
are: Dorothy-Bobbie Grayson, 
Scarecrow-Debra Brock; T in 
Woodman-Kenneth (Aries ;Co-

Renner W ins 

At Tri-Stale
Phillip Renner, junior at 

Spearman High School re
cently won 4th place on his 
15 lbs.sample o f Caddo wheat 
at the Tri-State Fair. Phillip 
won his fourth prize worth 
$25 out o f 72 other entries.

Each year, F .F .A . and 4- 
H members from over the en
tire Panhandle enter the wheat 
show during the Amarillo 
event. Each person enters 15 
lbs. o f comt ne-run wheat 
along with a tl«ort summary 
o f tne things that were done 
with the crop. When the sam
ples arrive at Am arillo, they 
are cleaned and ground into 
flour and then made into 
bread. The wheat in other 
words is tested for baking 
qualities.

wardly Lion-Tony Hester; Me- 
linda-Janice Gilbert; Bog- 
Ronnie Ellsworth; Zog-Geni 
Warren; Poppies Jeri Grange. 
Merry Pittman, Marilyn Dav
is and Linnie Bollinger;Verdo- 
Phll Beyth; Jade-Cloetta ft ill-  
bright; Belinda-Donna Own- 
bey; Cats-Shirley Love, Paula 
Stout, Ronnie Burke; Amber- 
Janie Kirkland; Topaz-Paula 
W allace; Winkle-Judy Worn- 
ble; Wonkle-Pat Novak; 
Glinda-Connie Tnndlc; Ruby - 
Janet Bomer; Garnett-Jenny 
Simmons; The Wizard-Randy 
Collard; Toto , Dorothy's dog- 
Donna Ownbey's dog: Techn i
cal crew-Clay Schnell; Poat- 
ers-Larry W illiam s, Jeri 
Grange.

utes) period by period sche
dule provided by their child. 
In cases where more than one 
child from the fam ily is a t
tending school, grand-parents 
are encouraged to help see 
that each child is represented 
by a parent.

Our highest hopes for Edu
cation to Spearman can be re 
alized only when lines o f 
communication remain open 
between the school and com 
munity. The school under
stands the importance o f par
ens understanding what is be
ing done in the classroom and 
that both must work as a team 
in the best educational oppor
tunities are to be provided for 
boys and girls.

A "Back to School Night' 
provides an unusual opportun
ity for parents to gain insighu 
into the daily activities o f 
their children. Informed par
ents serve the best interest o f 
their child, community and 
school.

Adkison Is 
Chosen As 
Pep Hero

The unanimous choice o f 
Peppers fortheir hero was Mar- 
re! Dene Adkison. Harrel was 
the unanimous choice because 
he always had a kind wotd for 
the Cheerleaders and the Pep
pers' efforts. He seemed to 
really appreciate everything 
they did in boosting the sup
port o f football.He has played 
varsity football for 2 years. 
He says that football is the one 
thing he really enjoys in life . 
Harrel s pet peeve is that he 
hates noisy eaters. Harrel is a 
senior this year and after grad
uation he plans to go to college 
at Hardin-Simmons to major 
in pre-rned. Harrel said he 
considered it an honor to be the 
Peppers “Hero" and the Pep
pers a ll agree that he certainly 
deserved the honor.

NOTICE
The Spearman Study Club 

is sponsoring a drive for Toys 
for Tots in Hansford County. 
Anyone having toys to contri
bute please call Mrs. James 
Pcndergraft at 659-2872 and 
they w ill be picked up.

The Lynx Claw
Miss Betty Brown Reigns 

As Homecoming Queen
snv
hfcred annual Homecoming Queen 

for 1965-66 at the halftime 
ceremonies ftiday night ,Sept. 
24, during the game between 
the Spearman Lynx and the 
Stratford Elks. Mias Brown was 
escorted by Lynn Buzzard and 
Skipper Robinson, co-captams

for the game. Her attendants 
were Sue Stubblefield .senior,
escorted by Clayton Cochran; 
Cheryl Bollinger, junior, es
corted by Larry Butts, Glenda 
Yancy, sophomore, escorted 
by Dave Clement; and Sue 
Slaon, freshman, escorted by

Choir Plans 

Busy Y ear
The Spearman High School 

choir plans a busy year a c 
cording to Mr. Lewis T il ford, 
choir director. Although this 
is the first year that the choir 
has met during school hours, 
there are ninety-three stud
ents enrolled, a fewer num
ber than enrolled in last year's 
choir.

This year there w ill be a 
girls and a boys' glee club. 
Also, there are two sextet

E roups. The members of the 
ynx Minstrels and the Boys 
Quartet have not been chosen 

yet.
The programs for the 'BS

CS year have been planned as 
follows:

Dsc. 16-"Evening o f Song'' 
a program including some 
Christmas music.

Feb.-atouris in the process 
o f being arranged for the 
group.

March-PMAC in Goodwell, 
Oklahoma and a S-ring Con
cert.

Some o f the selections to be 
used in competition are: Hal
lelujah Chorus from "The 
Messiah" (Handel),The Sound

Blodgett Is 
Dist. Officer
Glenn Blodgett was recently 

elected Treasurer o f the Top- 
01 Texas District o f Future 
Farmers o f Am erica. At a 
meeting in Gruver o f the 14 
schools in the district, Glenn 
was elected to the officer's po
sition for the 65-66 school 
year. Also going to Gruver 
from Spearman were James 
Schnell and Phillip Renner, 
who acted as the o ffic ia l vot
ing delegates from our chap
ter .

Rennie Berry .
The Queen and her attend

ants were chauffeured around 
the playing field and were met 
at the fifty yard line by their 
eacorts, who accompanied 
them to the center o f the field 
where the Lynx Band played 
"Sweetheart o f Sigma C h i." 
The attendants were presented 
bouquets o f long stem red ro
ses by the cheerleaders and the 
queen was presented a bouquet 
o f roses and mums by co 
ca pram Skipper Robinson.The 
queen then received a kiss 
from and was crowned by Lynn 
Buzzard.

The royal five were then 
escorted to a throne decorat
ed in purple and white, where 
they remained for the com 
pletion o f the gam e.

Annual Staff Selling 

Orders for 1965-66 Books
The 1965 66 annual is now- 

on sale for $5.50. The dead
line for buying annuals has 
been set for O c t. 8.

Your annuals can be bought 
from Nelda Archer, Phyllis 
Davis, Sharon Archer, Karen

o f Music, (Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein), Bali Hat (Rodgers 
and Hammerstein), and He, 
Watching Over A ll the World 
(Mendelsshcn.)

The choir uniforms are to 
be black with A-line skirts 
and tailored blazers for the 
girls. The boys will be wear
ing Mari/ suits.

Dr. Reeves W ill 
Speak to F. H. A.

The Spearman F .H .A . w ill 
have its next meeting Monday, 
O ct.4 at 7 p .m . in the Home- 
making Department. The pro
gram will be presented by Dr. 
Bill Reeves, guest speaker. 
Year books will be given out 
at the meeting. Following the 
program, refreshments will be 
served by: Linda McElreath,
Brenda McElreath,Vicki Mick- 
ler and Margarett White.

F .H .A . is a national orga- 
mzation for all girls taking or 
having had Homemaking. The 
Spearman F .H .A . now lias 
fifty-three paid members. The 
F .H .A . meets the first Mon
day o f each month. Point 
credit is given for attendance 
at meetings.

Peppers 

Are Selling 

Magazines
The

zatlon
Peppers, spirit organi

zation o f  Spearman High 
School,is offering a magazine 
subscript ion service to c itizen  
o f Spearman.

In association with the Qua
lity  School Plan, a different

years,
164 magazines' for new or re

srs w ill offer
a past 
offer

Gibson,Kathy Reynolds, Deb
bie Standefer, Susan Hutchi
son,Genie Warren, Gary Ells
worth, Janice Trindle, Jeri 
Grange, Toni Morgan, Janie 
Beck and Mr. H ickey.

This year the annual w ill 
have a padded, purple-white 
cover. Instead o f making the 
annuals to correspond to the for
mal contest rules as in the 
past, it w ill be made to 
please the students. It w ill 
nave all the activities o f the 
Seniors during their yearn in 
Spearman High School.

The annual w ill come out
in May so all o f the coming 
events w ill be pictured.

Kate K ilgore , District 9 F. 
F .A . financial secretary, a t
tended a T .S .T .A ,  (Texas 
State Teachers Association) 
meeting in Am arillo Monday, 
Sept. 27 to help plan the Dis
trict 9 Annual Convention. 
The convention w ill be held 
in the West Texas State Uni
versity Athletic Building, N o
vember 2 . New district o f f i 
cers w ill be elected at that 
tim e.

company from that used in 
th 

iga;
newal subscription.

This magazine service will 
begin Thursday, October 7, 
and end seven school days la
ter, October 18.

The Peppers w ill receive a 
fifty percent or thirty percent 
commission o f f  eacn order 
written. In addition to this, 
ten percent o f the groM sales 
over $975 w ill be earned.

Money earned from this ser
vice w ill be used to help pay 
for the spring athletic banquet 
and prom.

Special orders o f  magazines 
received by citizens may be 
accepted by the Peppers,if 
the magazine is offered on 
their list.

Among magazines listed for 
Spearmanites to select are: 
Reader's Digest, $2.97, Life, 
$5.95, Look,$ 3 .5 0 ,McCalls, 
$3.00; and Better Homes and 
Gardens. $3 .00.

Those who wish to renew 
subscriptions may help the 
Peppers g ive better service by 
having a mailing label from a 
recent issue ready to attach to 
the order.

If during the magazine sub
script ion service a citizen is 
not contacted by a pepper, he 
may call the hign scriool office 
2584, and a club member will 
be sent b y .

Sub-Varsity 

Teams Play 4 

Games Today
Spearman High School’s 

sub-varsity teams go on the 
road tonight and tne Junior 
High teams w ill be playing on
Lynx fie ld .

The Seventh and Eighth 
grade teams w ill play teams 
from Boys Ranch here. The 
Seventh grade game begins at 
5:30 and the Eighth grade at 
6:30 p .m .

Spearman's B-team will go 
to Stinnett for a game there 
at 7 p .m . and the Freshmen 
gotoDalhart for a game there 
at the same tim e.

Garland Nichols and Miss 
Sue Logsdon o f PAMC spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G .M . Nichols.

fl

• n i h  i i  i  'mi r  I

TH AT 'S  A LOT OF PIE !----- These three boys tried their luck at the pie eating contest
at Spearman's Crazy Day Saturday, l.ynn Pierce won the contest and received a $5 
prize and another pie!
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Student Council Votes To Sponsor 

Halloween Carnival October 30
At the last meeting the

Student Council voted to spon
sor the Halloween Carnival

Science Teacher 

Likes New 

Assignment

Science rules! At least it 
does in Mr. McGee's mind. 
M r. McGee is a new teacher 
In S .H .S.th is year. He teach
es b io logy , general science, 
and American History.

Being born in Oklahoma, he 
taught there for many yean . 
McGee has also taught at 
Western State College o f C o
lorado.

The teacher's opinion of 
Spearman was I like it real, 
real well here. It is a very 
progressive, friendly town."

as their project for the month 
o f October. The carnival w ill 
be Saturday night, October 
30 at the Community Build
ing. The time w ill be set at 
a later date.

Any club or organization
which would like to have a 
booth in the carnival contact

PSAT Tests 

Set October 19
The Preliminary Scholastic 

Aptitude Test (PSAT) is de
signed primarily to help high 
senool j union and sen ion es
timate their ability to do c o l
lege -leve l work,to guide them 
in making their college plans 
and to fanvllarize them with 
timed multiple-choice tests. 
The test for our school will be 
given Oct. 19. There are 70 
students signed up to take the 
test.

either Donna Ownbey at 659- 
2042 or Sue Sloan at 659-2954 
after 4 p .m .

McWhirter Is 

Band President
The mighty Lynx Band re- 

cently elected officers for this 
year .The chosen personnel ar* 
all senion. They are: Lloyd 
McWhirter, president, Ken
neth Farles, vice-president, 
and Sue Stubblefield, secre
tary. Geir Overland had pre
viously been appointed band 
manager.

Mr. and Mrs L .S . McLain 
recently returned from Denver 
after spending several days v i 
siting Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mon
ey and son.



Holt News

M n .L illie  Beck and Connie 
i  Enid were weekend gueats 
fthe RichardGainetand Owen 

lendergrafta.
Mb  .Vernie Roaaonof Spear

man is in the Northwest Hos
pital in Am arillo.

Mrs, Bertha Jenkins was a 
weekend guest o f her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob T eve - 
baugh and Robert o f  C laude.

iosude Rosson returned home 
Pridav from a 17 day vacation. 
She flew to Portland, Oregon 
and was met by friends and 
spent five days in Longview 
Wash. Then she flew to Los 
Angeles where she spent six

days visiting relatives, friends 
and sightseeing. She visited 
in Beaumont. Fall Brook, San 
Diego and Phoenix and then 
flew to Am arillo.

Mrl and Mrs. Edd Allison 
and fam ily o f  Stinnett were 
ftiday evening callers at the 
Travis Regers.

Mrs. Erma Womble, M n. 
Arlys Welch and girls o f Lub
bock were Saturday night 
guests o f Mr. and M n. Ceril

Batton.
M n, Neal Armstrong o f 

Wichita Falls was a weekend 
guest o f her mother, M n. Ef- 
fie Witcher and grandparents, 
Mr. and M n. Charles Davis. 
Charlie is improving in the 
Hansford Hospital and hopes 
to be able to go home soon.

M n . Norman Newton o f 
Ponca C ity, Okla. was Sat
urday night guest o f  her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and M n. Jake 
Lamb o f Spearman.

*3 ?

School Menu

M O N D A Y ,O C T .11 
Meat Balls with Catsup 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Spinach 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Mixed Bruit Gup 
Cornbread-Butter

im

ChocoUte or Plain Milk 
TUESDAY. O C T , 12 
Salisbury Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned English Peas 
One-half Orange 
Brownie Bar 
Bread
Chocolate or Plain Milk 
WEDNESDAY .O C T . 13 
Spiced Braised Beef 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Lyonnaise Diced Carrots 
Cabbage t  law 
Banana Cake 
Bread
Chocolate or Plain Milk 
THURSDAY. O C T. 14 
Stewed Chicken w/Dumplings 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Combination Green Salad 
Ice Cream Bar 
Hot Rolls-Butter 
Chocolate or Plain Milk

FRIDAY. O C T . 15 
Seasoned Beef on Bun or 
Pirn lento Cheese Sandwich 
Pott to Gems-Catsup 
Baked Beans
Tomato Wed*

\prico
Chocolate or Plain Milk
Butter CakeX icot Sauce

ian

: * jn n

USED
FARM MACHINERY

he tiger scores again 1
1 -  I960 Model A

bonneville convertible Gleaner w / L —P  
Gas Equip. 
.......................... $3200

1 -  1958 Model A

- ■ * ■

[s dramatically fresh and new, but still very, very Pontiac. That’s written all over it, from the no-doubt-about-lt new front end to the Gleaner w/ Diesel 
E n ei ne / G as

ily tailored rear. (Did you think for one minute that we’d leave out the unique Pontiac styling character you like so well? Never!) ..................................$2900 a ®

mother nice thing about the '66 Pontiacs is that 
jre are more of them—3 new super-sumptuous 

loughams and 4 Venturas. And. of course, for you

other Pontiac lovers we’ve got a bright new Grand 

Prix, new Catalinas. new Star Chief Executives— 

all with new Wide-Track ride and improved cat-

quick handling But you'll discover those things 

when you slip behind the wheel and turn a new
66 tiger loose Wide-Track Pontlac/’BB

1 -  1957 
Gleaner/

Model
Cab

,$2500

m

f h
V ..

s e o

/  j .

KTHf\■

nd again I
GTO CONVERTIBLE

1 -  1955 Model A  
Gleaner
...........................$1700

2 -  Model 900 L -P  
Gas Tractors 
each. •••••••• .$2700

1 -  Model 900 Diesel 
Tractor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 9 9 0

1 - 3 1 0  Case Tractor 
w/ Hydraulic Front 
Loader
.......................... $1600

1 -  400 Case O Matic 
Tractor w/ Front 
End Loader 
. . . . . . . . . . . . a  .$1700

-  IH C  Model 300 
Utility Tractor w/ 
Davie Front End 
Loader

,$1700

'•i

You’re looking at the newest thing in tigers. Sleek, lean-muscled new style. New power that starts with a revolutionary naw kind of six 

ind ranges through four V-8’s. Crisp curves shape the new silhouette, and the sports coupe sports a smartly raeastad raar window.

’ontiacs revolutionary overhead cam six acts buy sixes for. Delivers 165 hp (or you can specify Tempest Customs and Le Mans V-8's? Up to
lore like a V-8. looks like no six you ever saw. the sports package which includes the 207-hp 360 hp in the GTO. See all the '66 tigers in

ind still remembers that saving is what six buyers version). And it's standard on all Tempests. tiger country today. Wldf-Track Pontiac/’66
Come to tiger country. See all the Wide-Track tigers at your Pontiac dealers.

N O R TH  PLAINS TRUCK & IM PLEM EN T, IN C
H IG H W A Y  15 SPEARMAN, TEXAS

1 -  M-M Model U T S  
Tractor w/4 Row 
Lister Planter

,$1800

£L
 *



M n. Lena Langston who 
underwent surgery in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Saturday 
is reported to be improving 
n ice lv .

Ross’ Cateriag 
Service
featuring 

TEXICAN FOOD

Large & Small Parties & 
Banquets

Locally Owned, Operated 
& Licensed

659-3227- 729 Wilbanks Dr

FOR SALE
Salvaging-58 Pontiac Station 

Wagon, Loaded, 4000 miles 
on overhaul, good tran s.A  
differential, front end, factory 
a ir.*

55 Buick-AUor Part-Motor, 
Trans. & Differential good.

54 Pontiac, Standard Trans. 
14" wheels and tires, good 
car.

54Cadillac Fleetwood 4 Dr. 
Loaded, needs motor work. 
Good transportation.

Misc. straight •8" Pontiac 
Body & Engine Parts.

See at 124 N. Hoskins 
659-3163

94-2c

-  F O R  S A L E  -
FOR SALE - One bedroom nouse 
at 321 S . Endicott, concrete 
drive,paving,curb and gutter, 
fenced, storage housev Corner 
lot. 659- 2946, Johnnie 
Close. mn-an

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-D iet Tablets. Only 98* at 
Spearman Drug.

FOR SALE-2 vacant lots or 
would sell lots and trailer. 
Collard Real Estate.

I00-2c

City
Directory

CLEANERS
c l e a n i n g  

° PRESSING
41 u °

CARPET

CLEANING SERVICE

COIN OPERATED o 
DRY CLEANING

l ' - *
* FREE ^

PICKUP & DELIVERY
O ’ «

PHONE 659 2511
v
Wfcirdrobe ^Cleaners ■ 

Oscar Donnell
302 MAIN ST. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

DENTISTS
.t o

F.  J .  Daily D.D.S.
© uo

c
16 SW COURT STREET
,D

SPEARMAN

ELECTRICIAN
■ ■ 1 IIU 11 — 1 11 ■ — ■

Anthony Electric
i n d u s t r i a l ,  C om m erc ia l  

„ and  House W i r i n g

Hea t ing  and
Air C o n d i t i o n in g

Con tr ac t i ng
and Repairs

Fully Insured

» PLAINS 
SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE 659 2441 
r  BOX 727

SFEARMAN> TEXAS

FOR SALE-1965 M jtorcycle, 
119 N . Brandt, Phone 659- 
2454 after 6 p .m .

98-8c

FOR SALE-Quiet horse for 
children. H .H . Crooks, 659- 
2482.

98-3 p

Cancer Society 

Sets Meeting
The Hansford County Can

cer Society w ill meet October 
18 at 7:30 p .m . in the First 
State Bank.

Cummings
Refrigeration

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST

659-2721
SPEARMAN

PART OF ALL
YOU
EARN- - - 
SHOULD BE 
YOURS 
TO KEEP.

703 Cotter Drive 
Spearman, Texas,

Oil ice <444
Home 3073

Softheat Kenmore dryer. E lec
tric $148.UO. Gas $188.00. 
Delivered and normal install
ation Sears. 659-2679,

97- tfc

FOR SALE-96 acres southeast 
o f Spearman, irrigation water. 
1/2 minerals, fndustri.1 lo o  
and acreage .Financing avail* 
ab le, Cecil Crawford. Phone

FOR SALE-1959 Gleaner Bald
win combine on butane with 
maize attachment. 1955 2 ton 
Chevrolet truck on butane, 
9.00 x 20 rear tires, 8.25-20 
front, 16 ft. steel bed and 
hoist.Clinton Nesmith, Phone - 
CH3-2048, Rte . 3, Mangum, 
O k la .

96 -6p

659-2409.

FORSALE-Baby bed and mat
tress in good condition. $12. 
Mrs. Ratzlof, 201 Cluck. 
Gruver, Fi7-2128.

97-4c

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home, 
excellent location, carpeted 
and fenced. , 904 S, Dressen. 
Call 659-2178.

56-tfc

FOR SALE--One bedroom 
house and two bedroom house 
Reasonable-Choice Location. 
No down Payment. Pay like 
rm t. Contact Raymond sparks 
at Sparks Laundry.

77-tfc

TOR SALE — 1963 Cushman 
Eagle motor scooter low 
m ileage, excellent condition 
fully equipped. Phone 2458. 
Kenneth Bailey .

77- t f c .

SUBSCRIBE TO YOUR

H O M ETO W N  NEWSPAPERS

THE HANSFORD PLAINSM AN 

THE SUNDAY P U IN S M A N

BOTH FOR JUST 

$3.50  PER YEAR

FOR SALE
480 acres land located 

east 1 '2 and southwest 1 4 
o f Section 104, Blo^k 45, 
HYTC Survey, Hansford 
Co.W rite Box 6lo,Borger, 

91 -tfc

FOR SALE-7 year old Jersey 
milk cow .W ill be fresh in ap
proximately 45 day*. $250. 
Ray Moore, 659-2886.

94-tfc

EED TIRES?4 for the price o f 
3 , 7.50 x 14. 4 for $78.00.

Slus tax, 33 mo. guarantee, 
ears, 659-2573.

97-tfc

FOR SALE-64 Im pa la Sport 
Coupe, V8, standard train- 
mission, radio and heater. 
Best o ffer. Call 659-2057 or 
see at 514 S . Barkley.

96-tfc

FOR SALE-8 ft, Frigidaire 
deep freeze. Call 659-2350.

95- tfo

Kenmore Double Needle Zig 
Zag Sewing machine, 28 de
signs, witn case. $109.95. 
Sears, 659-2573.

97-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom bouse, 
carpeted,fenced, landscaped, 
G .E . built-in oven and range 
top, ceramic tile hath with

5 lass enclosure shower, tub.
010 S. Haney. Ca 113103 

daytime or 2754 at night.
•1-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick, 
attached garage, low equity. 
401 S .W . 12th.

96-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick,
2 baths, large built-in kitch
en and dining area, utility 
room and storage room,double 
garage, double lot, fenced, 
301 W. 12th. Phone 659-2725. 

92-tfc

HOMART-Gas Wall Furnace, 
35,000 BTU $94.95. Sears. 
659-2573.

97-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house, 
double garage, 165’ front, 
additional lots available, 118 
N. James. A1%d 55 ft. lot

?lumbed for trailer. Call 659- 
259.

92-tfc

WANTED-your old battery. 
$2.50 trade in on the purchase 
o f new battery for lords, Chev- 
rolets and Plymoutlu. Sears, 
659-2573.

97-tfc

-  S E R V I C E S  -

WELDING-Dale McGaugh w ill 
do portable welding especially 
for farmers. Contact at Yancy 
Machine . Shop. Phone 659- 
3012 or 659-3418.

100-tfc

Complete land leveling with 
Hancock Carryalls, Cnisels 
and Land Plane. Land Plane 
for rent. W illis .Sheets, 659- 
2256.

93-tfc

FOR LIFETIME MUFFUSRS- 
Clarence Pettitt Garage. No 
oremium prices.

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12
inches, any desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold. 
Shaver 659-3474.

T17-tfc

Am arillo Daily News & Globe 
Times home delivery. Call 
2685.

T14-tfc

-  F O R  R E N T  -
FOR RENT -New furnished brick 
tpettm ent. Phone 2274.

46-t fc .

FOR RENT-2 bedroom house, 
unfurnished201 1 2 N .H a ze l
wood . Call 2764,

100-tfc

T im  Lackey, a student at 
PAMC, spent the weekend 
with his parents,the Ray Lack
ey*.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement o f  Ownership, 

Management and Circulation, 
September 30, 1965.

The Hansford Plainsman pub
lished twice weekly at 209 
Main Street,Spearman, Hans
ford County, Texas, 79081.

Publishers Burl G . M c
Clellan and Jim O . Davis, 
Spearman, Texas, Editor Burl 
G . M cClellan , Spearman, 
Texas, Managing Editor, Jim 
O. Davis, Spearman, Texas.

Owned by Hansford Plains
man Publishers, Inc. Box 668, 
Spearman,TexasBurl G . M c
C lellan , Spearman, Texas, 
Jim O.DaviJ,Spearman, T ex 
as, W .E . Risenhoover, Ama
r illo , Texas.

Known bondholders, mort
gagees and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 
percent or more o f total 
amount o f bonds, mortgages 
or other securities; C IT Credit 
C orp ., Dallas, Texas, Jim O. 
Davis, Spearman, Texas.

Total No. Copies Printed- 
Average No. Copies each is
sue during preceding 12 months 
1300, Single Issue nearest to 
filing date-2,000. Paid C ir
culation 1. Sales through 
dealers and carriers, street 
vendoitand counter sales-350; 
single issue nearest to filing 
date-350; 2 . Mail Subscrip- 
tions-825, single issue nearest 
to filing date-854; Total Paid 
Circulation-1175; single issue 
nearest to filing datel204; Free 
Distribution (including sam- 
ples)By M ail, Carrier or other 
means-49, single issue near
est to filing date-754; Total 
Distribution-1224, single issue 
nearest to filing date-1958; 
O ffice use. Le ft-over, Unac
counted, spoiled after print
ing-76; single issue nearest to 
filing date-42, To ta l-1300, 
single issue nearest to filing 
date-2,000.

I certify tliat the statements 
made by me above are correct 
and com plete.

%/ Burl G . McClellan, 
Publisher

Memo:
Give yourself a real g ift that 

you can use everyday and it w ill 
add beauty to your home and 
kitchen. Ernest Sohn Creations 
insmart overwear is beautiful. 
We have it in coffee pots .salad 
bowls, cake plates and footed 
coffee cups. It is new and you 
w ill like it.

For that little  g ift g ive  a good 
luck Troll in dress costume or a 
Troll Pencil. Everyone loves 
these funny little  characters.

You have been asking for them 
and we have them . We mean 
the 60-inchround vinyl table- 
clothes.

For decorations jrou w ill like 
the new Flemish fruit. It is an
other new item .

The
Gift Box

Charlene Bulls  

INTERIOR 

DECORATOR
Draperies Furniture

Carpet

6 5 9 -3 2 02

1105 Townsend 

Spearman, Texas

E. C. Greene 
I  Sons Agency

Real Estate-loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis, Spearman 
Phone 659-2587

The
Needlework

Nook
IS NO W  OPEN 

IN W A K A  r / 2 BLOCKS 
SOUTH OF EQUITY

TOUR PHILCO DEALER

Burton's T.V.
W e P e p a l r  C o l o r  & 
B la c k  & White T V *  
And  A l s o ,  P a d io s

659-2121
318 D a v i s  

Spearman

FOR RENT-Two bedroom houws, 3 p i n n e r in  & F l e i s h e r  
112 S. Endicott. Phone FL6- P
6574. Am arillo, Texas. Y a r n s

92-tfc _  , „C r e w e l  &
FOR RENT-Small 2 bedroom
house . Call 2941.

94tfc

N  eedlepoint  
C h r i s tm a s  Kits

TELEGAGS A BOB NOBLES I

Sa l e s * * *  Se r v i c e

)  WE SELL THE BEST»*qC SERVICE THE REST

S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A S

YOUR

HALLMARK STORE

PLAINSMAN
OFFICE

SUPPLY
INC.

OFFICE SUPPLY 

HEADQUARTFRS 

FOR

HANSFORD COUNT /



Jaycees meets at 6:30 a .m . at 
M iller '» C a fe .
Gladiola Rower Club meets at 
9:30 a .m . with Gwen Smith

General meeting o f Twentieth 
Century Club, Mrs. J.R. Kcim , 
hostess.

Happy Homes HD C lub, Mrs. 
Burton Schubert, hostess

Rolling Plains Wagon Train re
gular monthly meeting.

H A N S FO R D

H O S P ITAL NEW S

Arts & Craft Guild meets with 
Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan

Spearman HD Club meets at 3 
with Mrs. E.S. Uptergrove.

Saturday Night Dinner Bridge at 
HD clubroom

Dahlia Rower Club Silver Tea 
and Antique Show from 3 to 5 at 
Farm Bureau Building. Public 
invited. Antiques to be in place 
by 9 a .m .

Lions Club

Young Homemakers Club meets 
with Mrs. Fred Groves.

Jaycees meet

Rho Rho msets at 1 p .m . at the 
home o f  Barbara Schnell.

Rainbow Girls meet at 6 p .m .

B&PW Club meets at HD Club- 
room for noon luncheon.

Come as You Are 

Breakfast Held
For SS Class

Newcomers 

To S|M*arman

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mack 
Mauldin o f 1014 Wilmeth Dr, 
are new residents from Dumas. 
He is sales engineer for G if
ford-H ill Western. They have 
two g ir ls .

Mr. and M s . C leavi Lean 
Read o f 121 S. Endicott are 
new residents. He is em ploy
ed by Lloyd Buzzard. They 
formerly resided on Rt. 1, 
Spearman.They have one g irl.

Mr.and Mrs.Odis Lee W ilk- 
erson o f 821 S. Haney moved 
here from Bristow . He is em 
ployed by Daco Lease & Well 
Serv ice .

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry 
M cMeachamof 302 S.Bernice 
moved here from Dumas.They 
have a boy and a girl and he 
is employed by Roy B. Scriv- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M a- 
thews o f 210 Sixth A v e . are 
new residents from Helena , 
Montana. He is employed by 
R .H . Fulton Cont.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert L. 
Estep o f 303 S. Roland are 
new residents from Priona. He 
is employed by United Mud 
and they have a boy and a 
g ir l .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neil 
Countiss o f 601 S. Barkley 
moved here from Alexandria, 
V a . He is an attorney with 
Linn & Helms and they have 
one boy.

Ervin Lee Sasser o f 19 S . 
Townsend moved here from 
Cheyenne, Okta. He is em 
ployed by Excel Body Shop.

Shower Honors 

Mrs. Bill Hand

Mrs. Bill Hand and her baby 
s. n, Jeffrey Lewis, were hon
ored with a pink and blue show
er on Monday from 7 to 9 at 
the Hospitality Room o f the 
First State Bank.

A color scheme o f blue and 
white was carried out in the 
table decorations. The cloth 
was o f antique white lace over 
blue and was centered with an 
arrangement o f pastel roses.

Mrs. Hand was presented a 
corsage made of blue and white 
baby sox.

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mmes. Harry Stumpf and 
M .D , McLaughlin who served 
coffee and cookies to guests 
Mmes . A .F . Holland, Hugh 
Banks, Granville Boyd, L.S. 
Hand, John Booth, Irvin Delk, 
Gayle Brown, Russell Welch, 
Jim Davidson and the honoree.

Vi SCS (cookbooks 

Have Arrived
The WSCS o f the First M e

thodist Church has received 
another shipment of their 
cookbooks.

Anyone wishing to purchase 
one o f these cookbooks may 
contact either Mmes. Bruce 
Sheets, P .A . Lyon, Doug 
Grimes or Robert Adamson.

More than 90 per cent of the 
Inhabitants of Iran belong to 
the Shi’a sect of Islam.

Sprinkle work rubber gloves 
inside and out with corn
starch to keep them in good
condition.

LOCAL HE VHK TENTATIVE A ANTED

MANor AoMAN.EL’LL or PART TIME 
No Invratmrnt

I’ rctaited 1 rrrilory •( ooit>t*u lom - 
|Mny Timihihi •E»i.ption«l E.rninf. • 
Imrntivr i'U n 'tu ll Traininf Provided 
• N.tion.1 Advertisin'! Program*

Hrprramutivp will handle our coat- 
idete line. The Booh of Knowledge — 
“ America’a lavorile Since 1 »U ", The 
new Min-Max le a c h in g  Machine — 
"Prugram Learning at its Beal”  and 
other educational products.

All reiihea kept confidential, write; 
i V Toiler EUSE.Iliff

Denver. Colorado 30i'il

H I) Club Hears 

Delegate Speak
The Town and Country 

Home Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Farm 
Bureau building with Mrs. 
Bobbie Archer as hostess.

Mrs. Tommie White presid
ed at the business session. She 
introduced Mrs. Bernard 
Barnes, a delegate to the state 
meeting in Dallas who gave 
her report o f the meeting.

Homemade cookies, coffee 
and tea was served to Mmes. 
White,Charles Beagle .Jimmie 
Greene, Darrel Hawkins, C a l
vin Bodey, Larry Hays and the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Barnes.

SPEARMAN R IX A U  DRUG

See Them T o d a y  !
Patients in Hansford Hospit- 

r this week are Carolyn War-
Pauline Blair, Roberta 

iy .Pau l Jones,Rose White- 
d,Jo Dean Martin, Marvin 
K in ley, Vera McClellan, 
e Lamb, Ben Lovelace, 

Cotton, Charles Davis, 
nnie Dodson, Mary Cato, 
‘ ismissed were Pat Broadie, 

lyne Brvan, Terry K izziar, 
lillie Brown and son, Betty 
ncher and daughter, Janie 

|pez, Donna Sue Riley and 
jghter, Betty Qualls and 
, ftoscoe Parks, Natividad 
lirez .W illie  Mathis,Clyde 

|llivan, Joyce Relmund and 
Theo R iegel, Charles

Ick III , Joe Day, Margaret 
irres and daughter, W llla 
ye Hand and son, W illiam  
innison.

Lynne Garnett was hostess 
for a "Come As You Are" 
breakfast for her Sunday School 
Class Saturday morning in her 
home.

The group enjoyed scram
bled eggs, bacon, juice and 
hot biscuits. Mrs. Patsy Gates 
is the teacher.

Attending were Kathy Jen
kins, Connie Fowler, Judy 
Jones, Melinda Pearson, Kay 
Huse, Nancy McCullough, 
Kay Schroeder,Lynn and Mrs. 
Gates.

Future Readers

O f

The Plainsman
dr. and Mrs. Davis White- 
id are the parents o f a 
ighter, Margaret Rose born 
;. 4 at Hansford Hospital,
weighed 6 lbs. 15 1 2 o z .

Mrs. Betty Row o f Ponca 
lyand Mrs. Guy Remy spent 
jjnesday evening o f last 
|ck visiting in the Paul Far- 

and Red F=ewin homes. 
i.Row returned to her home 

turday.

Wesley Circle 

Has Meeting
The WSCS Susannah Wesley 

C ircle met at the Methodist 
Church parlor Wednesday, 
Sept. 29 with Mrs. Ricliard 
Baxter presiding at the busi
ness session.

Mrs. Ray Martin gave the 
devotional and the study, 
Mission: The Christians C a ll
ing" was given by Mrs.George 
Collard .

The hostess, Mrs. Louene 
Hutchison served refreshments 
to members, Margaret Adam 
son, Ruth Shaver, Virginia 
Trindle, Marie Beck, Verna 
Strawn, Dorcas Collard, Pat 
Reeves, Myra Grimes, V ir
ginia Head, Martha Coursey, 
Judy Martin, Sherry Partridge, 
Donna Baxter,Patty Sheppard, 
Mary Brown, Linda McLain 
and a guest, Linda Umphrcss.

IF®®
PONTIAC

m  m i s

I R R I G A T I O N

I N D U S T R I A L

M U N I C I P A L You’ll Like 1966 Pontiocs
D O M E S T I C

W*T PtND 'NG

N o r th  Pl a in s  W a te r  W e l l  
C h l o r in a t io n  S e r v ic e

W A T E R  W E L L  C L E A N I N G  S T E R I L I Z A T I O N

We Can Rid Your Well o f A ll Organic Growths 
such as Algae to

INCREASE PRODUCTION

412 N DUMAS AVE
p o sox see
► HONE 9 39  2 9 2 9 
O U M A S  T E X A S  7 9 0 2 9

N E L S O N
L E W I S  N M A C A R 7 V  

m a n a g e r
RES PHONE 9 39  2 0 9 9

F R E E  C O F F E E  &  D O N U T S

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMP., INC.
Highway 15 Phone 659-2421



ran mm  c ® ii
Commitees Appointed 

By County P-TA Council

BOX SUPPER SLATED
Morse Lions Club w ill spon

sor a box supper this Saturday 
night at the commanity build
ing in Morse at 7:30 p .m . A ll 
ladies, (young and old ) are 
urged to bring boxes to be auc
tioned o f f  to the highest bid
der, Proceeds w ill go toward 
paying for the fire station 
which was constructed last

^Foflowing the supper, table 
games w ill be played. Every
one is asked to bring their card 
tables and favorite games.

Carter and Gene Dixon with 
low going to Alan Dixon and 
Martha Davis. L .M . Womble 
received the bingo prize .

Guests were Gretchen and 
Ray Alexander, Tom  and Beth 
Dortch, H.B. and LaVerne 
Parks, L .M , and Margaret 
W omble, A1 and Lila Carter,

Lynn and Martha Davis, Gene 
and Alan Dixon and the hosts.

Mines. Annie C lifton , John 
Thompson, Desmond Kelly 
and Tom  Dortch visited the 
P.W . Boneys in Sunray Mon
day .

Miss Joyce Schick o f Lub
bock was home over the week 
end visiting with her parents, 
the Dave Schicks.

Miss Elaine Behrens and 
Miss Virginia Hill spent the 
weekend In Nocona visiting 
with Miss Hill's parents.

A public meeting was held 
at the Morse School auditori

um lastThursday morning for 
persons interested in securing 
natural gas for Morse. Two 
companies are interested in 
putting in gas in Morse. No 
decision was reached at this 
m eeting. This is another pro
ject o f the Morse Lions Club. 
This group o f men has secured 
a number o f improvements for 
Morse and witn the coopera
tion o f a ll citizens w ill con
tinue to work for others.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Miner 
were Lubbock visitors over the 
weekend.

The Hansford County Coun
cil o f PTA met Oct. 1 at 9:30 
a ,m . in the high school Home 
Ec room.

Mrs. Jack G illisp ie , presi
dent presided at the m eeting.

Seventeen members were

Kesent. Reports were given
jm the local units.Mrs. G il

lispie reported on the conven

tion held in Austin in June.
Committees were appointed 

to look into different ways to 
study the feasibility o f a 
school for retarded children in 
the county.

Refreshments were served by 
Mmes E.J. Callaway, * . ,  
Frankie Hall and Preston
Smith.

N O W ! ’6 6  C H  E V R O L E T S
Morse Mustangs ran into a 

pack o f trouble last Friday 
night when they played the 
team from Oklaunion. The 
game promised to be exciting 
in the opening few minutes. 
Morse scored on the second 
play o f the gam e, then Okla
union scored when they rece iv
ed the k ick-o ff.

Oklaunion used a passing at 
tack and the Mustangs couldn't 
seem to stop their passing o f 
fensive. A ll their touchdowns 
were made on passes. Morse 
had twice as many first downs 
as Oklaunion, but managed to 
score only once more in the 
gam e. Final score was 56-12, 

The Mustangs w ill play Yar
brough,Okla .h ere  this Friday 
night at 7:30 p .m . The game 
should be a good one it the 
early scrimmage between the 
two teams is any indication.

The Mustangs have a record 
o f 2-2 as o f now .

Mrs. Frank Karr is still ab
sent from school. She is at 
home, but w ill be unable to 
return to work for another 
w eek .

Mr. and Mrs. O .E . Hext 
have moved into Morse. He is 
employed by Wilson McCloy 
and she is working in the 
school cafeteria during Mrs, 
Karr's absence.

Mrs. Roberta Kelly is in the 
Hansford Hospital this week 
undergoing a series o f  tests. 
Her fam ily expects to bring 
her home the latter part o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D .M . Wom
ble have just returned from 
Waco where they attended a 
Farm Bureau m eeting. Moody 
is a state director o f t  he Farm 
Bureau.

Mrs. Mack Dortch, Mrs. 
Desmond Kelly  and Evelyn and 
Harold Kelly went to Amar
illo  Saturday. While in town 
they visited with Mrs. H .I. 
Gay who is in a tuning home 
there. They report her much 
improved.

Mr. and M n. Cap Boney o f 
Sunray were in town Friday 
visiting friends and relatives.

Bill Tennison, coachat 
Mone High, was in Hansford 
Hospital the fin t part of the 
week.

Roscoe Parks came home 
from-Hansford Hospital Prlday 
o f last w eek .

M n . Norman James. Eng
lish teacher at Mone School, 
returned to her teaching job 
at Morse Monday morning. 
She spent last week in an 
Am arillo hospital.

M n. Roy McNutt o f  Dumas 
visited in the home o f M n, 
B e»e  Henderson Tuesday.

M n . Grace Adams o f  Dallas 
was in M>ne over the weekend 
making preparations to move 
to the Jake M iller place some
time in Decem ber. She was a 
dinner guest o f Mr. and Mn. 
Lex Board ftiday night.

The Morse Baptist Church 
has just concluded a revival 
with Rev. Upton o f Sunray as 
the guest evangelist .•ftlday 
night prior to die church ser • 
vices, the primary and junior 
classes were guests at a ham
burger fry.

Mr. and M n. Charles Reid 
hosted a bridge party at their 
aew home Saturday night. 
Winning high scores were A1

TOMMY OOOGH 
AGENCY

FARM  RURFAU 
INSURANCE

(H A R M A N ,  T K X A t

Caprice Custom Coupe

BY CHEVROLET
Custom Coupe. Sedan and two luxu
rious new Custom Wagons now. Liquid 
smooth ride. Power you can order just as

smooth and pin-drop quiet. Turbo-Jet 
V8 engines that go all the way up to 425 
hp. Shimmering new interiors. The look 
of hand-rubbed walnut trim. Elegance 
everywhere. Made by Chevrolet, so you 
know what a beautiful value it must be.

NEW CHEVROLET

SMOOTHER
W e’ve again specially tailored those coil 
springs at every wheel to each body style. 
W e’ve put in new softer shock absorbers. No 
Chevrolet has ever had a ride like this. 
Power begins with a thrifty Six at 155 hp, 
and goes on from there. Turbo-Jet V8’s 
available at 325 hp. 390 hp and 425 hp in 
all the new Impalas, Bel Airs and Biscaynes. 
Mode/ shown: Impala Super Sport Coupe.

NEW CHEVELLE

SUPER SPORT 396
New 300’s. New 300 Deluxe models. New Malibus. And two 
new Super Sport 396’s—coupe and convertible—with en
gines that tell you exactly what !<:rd  of Chevelles they are. 
Both are available with 396-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet V8’s. either 
325 hp or 360 hp. And both come with special hood, 
grille, suspension, emblems, red stripe tires, floor-mounted 
shift. Twelve beautiful new Chevelles int all— and all as 
new inside as they are outside, headlamps to taillights.

Chevelle Super Sport 396 Coupe

It’s so different, we should really call it the Chevy III. Roofs are swept 
way back on coupes. Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers are 
new on all seven models. Interiors are richer. Power available up to a 
350-hp Turbo-Fire V8. You can even order headrests for the front seats 
and Mag-style wheel covers. What’s the economical, dependable Chevy 
I I  coming to? A lot of smart '66 car buyers, we figure.

Nova Super Sport Coupe

ALL NEW C H EVYn ’6 6  CORVAIR UNIQUE
Still America's only rear-engine car. And with the special 
steering and suspension you can add. there's no better 
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving. Lots new. 
Corvair, like all the '66 Chevrolets. has a padded dash, 
seat belts front and back, new fully synchronized 3-speed. 
Corsas. Monzas. 500's. Get one. Stay young.

SEE THE NEW 1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY 0 • CORVAIR • CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER S

120 Main
EXCEL C H EV R O LET C O M P A N Y

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s 6 5 9 - 2 5 4 1
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Week-End Value! for Friday A Saturday October 8 & 9Shortening A ll Vegetable

Reports Made 

To Council
Shurfine 8 o z . Buffet

TOMATO
City Councilman received 

the reporta o f the Corporation 
Court and Fire Department and 
paid the bills at a routine busi
ness meeting Monday night.

During September the Cor
poration Court handled 19 c a 
ses and assessed fines totaling 
$387.50. Judge T .J , Pittman 
told the council that the new 
crim inal code which goes into 
effect Jhn. 1, 1966, w ill re
quire some changes in the court 
proceedings.

A meeting with attorneys and 
law enforcement officers will 
b fhe ld  next Tuesday to explain 
the new code more fully. 
Judge Pittman, City Manager 
Dare Fosheeand Chief o f Police 
Wayne Pierce attended a con
ference on the new code in 
Am arillo recently.

The fire department answer
ed six fire alarms in August 
and September. A ll o f the Tires 
were minor and w ill not effect 
the fire insurance key rate.

Five or six more members 
are needed by the fire depart
ment. A recruiting drive will 
be started in the near future. 
Anyone interested in joining 
and training with the Volunteer 
Fire Department is asked to 
contact the City Manager.

Bids were opened from four 
o il companies for supplying the 
city witn gasoline for tlie next 
six months. The low bid o f 
18.5 cents from Gulf O il was 
accepted by the c ity .

Others bidding were R.E. 
Lee O il, 20.5 cents. Consum
ers 20.5 cents and Davis Oil 
19.66 cents. These were the 
prices after the four cent fed
eral tax was deducted.

V  Shurfine u  m M  
j  Small 
R f Whole

SWEET PICKLES

Tendercrust 
Pkg. o f 12 

Always Fresh

Campbells T a ll Can
Special Pak

Favorite Flavors Gelatin

Jello4"'27$
Shurfine Quart

SALAD
DRESSING.

Hl-C GRAPE OR

O ra n g e
D rin k
. CANS M

u . C i o o l (

I I U  YOUR FREEZER NOW 
Skirfiat Frozen Foods

Libby's Cream 
Golden 303 

Size Can

Crinkle Cut French Fried

POTATOES Ralston
CerealFresh Battered

Sunshine A
Krispy W

CRACKERS
lb . box

Shurfine Sliced Sweet

STRAWBERRIES 
2 FOR 4 9 ( ^

Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE
no. 2 Can 2 9 1

FRESH FROZEN

Woman Injured 

In 3 - (ir  Wreck
SHURFINE “ NONE BETTER

A Spearman woman was re
leased Tuesday from North 
Plains Hospital in Burger after 
being Injured in a three-car 
accident in Stinnett at 5:30 
p .m . Monday.

Mrs.Marie Gould was treat
ed for a facial laceration and 
other injuries after being tak
en to Borger to the hospital.

C o ffee
A . F. Brand -Always Presl

US DA Choice Beef lb

Premium Roasted

M a k e  S u re  Y o u r  
C h ild r e n  d rin k  
th o  b o o t .  .  .

SHURFRESH
MILK

US DA Choice Beef

J .& L. Farms Grade A Large White
BUCCANEER STAMPS I

They Redeem for More!

dian strip in the four-lane 
street.

The car, traveling north, 
just missed one car occupied 
by a woman and child,and hit 
a car driven by Thomas Dell 
Brewer, 19, and the two cars 
went into Mrs. Gould‘s car 
which was also going south.

Dozen

Gold Medal
Hunts Solid Pack

Brooks was the most serious
ly  injured with lacerations on 
his face and head. Brewer ha<j 
a whiplast injury.

Large Clusters Tokay

Arts and Crafts 

Guild Meets
The Arts and Craft Guild 

met Prlday afternoon for china

Carnation Ta ll Cant 
Evaporated

painting in the home o f Deta 
Blodgett.

Attending were Mmes.P.A , 
Lyon, Freeman Barkley, Joe 
Trayler and the hostess.

The next meeting w ill be 
October8 in the home o f Mrs. 
Joe Dan Bryan.

Garrett A llen , who had un
dergone eye surgery Sept. 22 
at St. Anthonya Hospital in 
Am arillo was released Satur
day.He is now at home and is 
Improving nicely. Mrs. Allen 
stayed in Amarillo with him 
until he was able to come 
hom e. _____

quests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Garnett over the 
weekend were her sister and 
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Roye o f Baton Rouge, La .,  
and her mother, Mrs. Elms 
Roye o f Downsville, La . The 
Archie Royes were enroute to 
Utah on a weeks vacation and 
Mrs. Elms Roye is spending 
the week with her daughter.

Giant
Size

Giant
Detergent

LiquidDetergent Tablets

Jumbo
Size

Shurfine 303 Size Can

LiquidQueen Size

Cleanser Giant SizeGiant Size G R O C E R Y

U . s . N o. 1 Ruasett

Potatoes 10 « •  4̂ H
Large Firm Heads

Cabbage »  5t
No. 1 Yellow Sweet

Onions 3 lb s * 13 ♦


